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€bfS Inhentlllf itM Uw ant jnotlUf, o— thwiMml Jdm hm-
drad and MvmtMo.

WHALEN PULP St PAPER MILLS. LIMITED, a Company duly
incorporated under the law* of the FM>viaoe of Britiih Colttm-
bU, Dominiun of Canada, and haviat IwMI eOiet in Hrfd
Provian ta. IferehanU Bank Building. Pender Street, in the
0^ << VMKOBm in Mid Pnviaee (hareinafter called '"ilie

Of the FInt Fiit,

and

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, a Company duly ineoipoimtad
and having its Head Oflleo la tha aty of MEontiMl. la <kt
Pnnriaea of Quebec. Dominion of Canada, aad da|y lieenaad

tod^budnm^ of Britiaa GdumUa. (hereinafter

the Saeoad Part,

Wiicreaa the Compaay has deemed it nec«isaiy fo: > > oocpoiata pw^
powt to create and iaaue ita 6% Mortgagv Serial Gold Boadi ta be eaMti>
tatad aad aacarad ia fta nwnaw hareiaaft<ri^?p<ijag;

Aad whereaa the Company, u: i the Inw wilating thereto aat; jndar
ita Menmmndum and Articles of Aaaodatioi^ it (Utf authorised to eraata

and iuue the bonds to be issued aa iMiaiapmUtA tmi t»mmm iha iaaw
bjr tilk Deed of Tioat aad MortfiWik

Aad whereas all necessary resoluticms of the Directors nd
Sharehdders of the Company have been duly passed to authorise the
creation aad issue of the bonds intended to be hereby secured and tiia

*

exeentiaiof thaaa Presuts aad to make the said bonds and these Presents

legal aad TRUd aad ia aeeofdaaoe with tiia laws rdating to the Convaay;

Mow thia iBdwfeara witasaaath aad dadantb aa foOowa:

1



ARTICLE I.

INTERPRETATION CLAUSE.

In these presents, unless there is EometKnar in the subject or context
inconsistent therewith, the cxprestiona following shaU have the fonowing
meanings, namely:

—

1. "Deed of Trust and Mortgage" means this Indenture, and the
expressions "Deed of Trust and Mortgage" and "this Indenture" are to be
deemed to ioclnde any and every deed supidemental hereto.

2."The Bonds" means tiie bonds of the Cwnpany for the time being
outstanding and entitled to the benefit of the security hereby created.

3. "The Bondholders" or "the holders" means, as regards registerad
bonds the several persons for the time being entered in the register to be
kept by tiie Trustee or other Registrar, as the holders of any of the bonds,
and as regards unregistered bonds, the bearen theraof for the time bdng.

4. "The IXreeton'' meaaa the IMnctore of the Company for the time
oeing.

5. "Debenture Stock" means the Debenture Stock secured by Deed ot
Trust and Mortgage dated the 1st day of May, 1917, between the Company
of the First Part, and Montreal Trust Company. Trustee,, of the Secondran.

6. "The Specifically Mortgaged Premises" means aU the real and
taunoverfae property. pieMnt and future, including buildings, machineryand plant thereon and therein erected and contained, and all stocks, bondsand securities of the Empire Pulp & Paper Mills. Limited, and of the Colo-
nial Lmnber. and Paper Mills. Umited. owned by the Company and

Md charged by way of a fixed and specific charge with the payment^?
the moneys intended to be secured hereby.

i^ymem oi

7. "The General Assets" moans the assets comprised in the floalinff
^jnjjiereinafter created and does not include the spedfieaDy moii^m^

^8. me Mortgaged Premises" means and includes the specificallymortgaged iHwnises and the gmml asaeU ooUeetively.
i^""^



9. "The Trustee" means the said Party of the Second Part or other

the Trustee or Trustees for the time being of this ladwtaw.

10- For every purpose of this Indenture the term "Company" includes

and means not only Whalen Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, but

also every successor corporation by purchase, consolidation or other-

wise. Evwy successor corporation shall poaMM Mid from time to time

may exercise each and every right and power hereunder of Whalen
Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, in its name or otherwise, and any act or

proceeding by any pi-ovision of this Indenture required to be done or per-

formed by any board or officers of the Conqiany may be doae and per-

fonnad with lUu force and effect by the like bond or effiem of anjr eoii>

poratkw that shall at the timt bo flie tewftd tueunm of Htm CmfuV'

11. "Underlying Bonds" mean the $650,000 First Mortgage Serial

Bonds of the British Columbia Sulphite Fibre Cknnpany, Limited, secured
by Deed of Trust'and Mortmre from said ecnnpaiqr to Augnstos S. Feabody,
Trustee, dated the Irt day of Novembor, 191&

12. Ar d words importing the singular number only shall include the
plural, and vice versa, and words importing the masculine gender shidi

include the feminine gender, and words Impeifiat petioni duB iaArih
firms and corporations, and vice vena.

AsncLB n.

LIMITATION OF FIRST ISSUE.

1. The Bonds to be issued and certified hereunder are limited in the
first instance to the amount of Two million Dollars ($2,000,000.) par
vah» aad sueh Bonds shall be dated the first day of May, 1917, and shall

he in the denomination of One thousand Dollars ($1000.) and Five
hundred Dollars ($500.) each, and carry interest at the rate of
Si.\ per centum (6^; ) per annum, payable both principal and intmst ia

g^ld coin of the Dominion of Canada of or equal to the present standard

weight and fineness, at- the office of the Merchants Bank of Canada,
Montreal, or Toronto, Canada, or at the option of the holder in English

Sterling at the office of the London Joint Stock Bank, Limited, Londwi,
Eaginid, at the fixed rate nt ocehange of Four Dt^an and ei^tjr-riii tuA
two-thirds cents ($4.86 2-3) to the Pound (£) Sterling, or in gold coin of

the United States of America of or equal to the present standard of weight
and fineness at the office of the NorthernJirust Company, Chicago, United

States of America, or in like goU ooiii at th« afmieir of aaU Merefaaats



Bajik of Canada at the Qty of New York, United StetM <tt Amofes. with-out deduction for any tax or taxes which the Coim, mMy be i«quimi topay thereon or i-etmn therefrom under any present or future law of thenonunion of Canada or of any province, county or municipdity thmiii. thei>ompany hereby assuming the payment of all such taxes.

h.rJflA°u^^^ be subetantially in the form set oat in the Fint Schedulehereto and shall mature in aeries annuallyand be mtiBbered aafoBowa--^

$m°Z *^.i*^»<i Numbers Term Maturity Date
^

S:So2 il 3 year. Irt May. 1920

110 000 CI " " i
" 1921

120 000 Di " « s : ::

180,000 El '< « ? « " }^
140.000 Fl " " 4 « .!

1924

mooo Gi " " f " :: 1^
160,000 HI • " « iS }^
170,000 II " " tV « " 1927

180 000 ji s « :: }^
190.000 Kl " " g "

200,000 LI " " S « ^ 1930

12,060,000

DELIVERY OF BONDS OF FIRSr ISSUE.

2. The said Two million Dollars par value of Bonds shaU forthwith be
Mtecuted by the Company and delivered to the Trustee and diaB fOTOtwift

^ti^M-^^'^
"^"'^ foBowing eon.

_ .
**' a total aggregate par value of ?650,000. of such numbenand matuntie* as shall be determine by the Company, shall be retained

*Ln L„ **** P"*^^^ °^ providing funds for the repayment of the
$650^00. Faj-st Mortgage Serial Bonds l.««d by -fte BritiTSllSj
Sulphite Fibre Compuiy, Limited, (hereinafter called the underlying
bonds) and secured by a first charge on the undertaking, property and
assets of said Company under a Deed of Trust and Mortgage from the said
Conipany to Augustus S. Peabody. Trustee, dated the Ist day of November,
191*? and such retained Bonds shaH fhrni time to time be deUvered by the
Trustee to the Company or to its order either in exchange for equivalent
amounts in par value of the said underlying bonds duly canceUed by reasnPeabody, Houghtelmg & Company, of Chicago, or upon deposit fMm time
to time with the Trustee of equivalent amounts of cash at p». with laeh



inteNSt and itrnniam u may be payaUe on the redemption of the under-
lying bonds for which such moneys are so deposited, and such moneys
shall be held by the Trustee for the redemption (rf such ondar-
lying bonds, and upmsadi ia>lMiimfcm irimH be vM hy it to the
h<^dera thereof upon surrender to it or to its agents and represen-
titiVM of their respective Bonds; and the Company hereby cov-
onts and agrees with the Trustee ttiat It wiU exercise or cause
to be exercised the right given to Hw RrttWi OobnMa Sulphite Flbr*
Company, Limited, under Beetkm 46 of Am said Beed of Trust and Mort-
gage, to redeem all its outstanding Bonds in tiie manner therein provided
upon being so requested in writing by Royal Securities Corponitioa, Unit-
ed, provided such request in writing is made at least one hnadMl liyt
b^ore any interest payment date, and upon receipt of such request in
wiftinir. it wffl fMtliwltL ^tn or eanse Ihe Brftish Columbia Sulphite
Fibre Company, Limited, to give the notices required to be given by said
Section 45, and will redeem and pay the balanee of the undwlying Bonds
outstanding on the interest payment day ant soeeaediag tite dirte df
sodi nqoest. and accrued interest thereon, and the premium of two and
a half per cent, payable on such prior redemption, in accordance with the
provisions of said Section 45, and upon the redemption and payment U
the said Bonds, interest and premium, the Conqwny wiU forthwitii came
the mortgage securing the Bsads so redeemed and paM to be discharged
and such discharge to be registered in the proper Registry Offices, and 1«
deUver to the Trustee evidence of the registration of such discharge;

(b) The rsnaiBd«r of Mia Bonds ntained by the Trustee, to wit.
Bonds of tiie par value of $1,860,000.00, are zwerved for the purpose of
providing funds for the construction of the pulp mill and the devel<vmait
of the water power at Quatsino Sound now in course of construction by the
CokmiiU Lumber and Papn HiUs, Limited, the greater part of whose capital

stodc is ptodffsd and duoscd hoomkkr, and in tiw ovnt of flie Oom-
pany not acquiring the undertaking, property and asseto of the
Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills, Limited, on or before the thir-

tieth day of June, 1917, the Company hereby oovenanto and
agrees that it will purchase from the said Colonial Lumber and B^wr XUla.

limitsd, irt Ninety per cent of tbiatt par vahte^ Two mOBon Doten
($2,000,000.00) par value of ite 6% Blrst M<Mrtgage Gold Bonds aeeuDBd

by first mortgage and charge upon all ite undertaking, property and anete
by Deed of Trust and Mortgage satisfactory in form and subataace to the
Bayd Saaritiaa <3otpsi»ttBB. MaOtadr and appir-id tagr it in mlttofc On
puwhaia ptka of aridBndi to ba nsad bgr-Ootarial, LnabarandfliipMrlffib*



poqpOMi aad for providing working capital, and the Company further
eovanaatsand agrees with the Trustee that, in such event, it will cause said
Colonial Lumber and PaperMills, limited, to expend upon the construction
ni the said pulp mill and development of the water power at Quatsino
Sound out of such purchase price such sum as is necessary to make the
total amount expended thereon, including the amount expended since the
first day of July, 1916, the sum of One Million six hundred and fifty thwi*-
and DtSbn ($1,660,000.00), and any sums expended in excess of the
mid sum of One Million six hundred and fifty thousand Dol-
lars ($1,650,000.00) on such constniction work or for iidditional
pn^rty or permanent impi-ovements, extensions or additions,
may form the basis of the issue of additional Bonds hereunder
as herdnafter provided, and the said $1,350,000.00 of Bonds
reserved in the the hands of the Trustee hereunder shall be delivered to
the Company upon deposit with the Trustee hereunder of the said Two
million Dollars (?2,000,000.00) of 6% First Mortgage Bonds of said CoUadti
Lund)er & Papa Mills, Limited, or delivery of said Bonds may, with the
written consent of Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, be made by the
Trustee from time to time proportionately *o the amount in par value of
the said First Mortgage Bonds of said Colonial Lumber and Pafter Mills,
Limited, from time to time depodited with tiie Trustee and all of Mid
Bonds so deposited shall be held by the Trustee upon the trusts and sub-
ject to the terms and provisions herein declared and contained as security
for the Bonds issued and outstanding hereunder, but in the event of the
undertaking, property and assets of said Colonial Lumber and Paper Hills,

Umited, being acqoifed bj the CcmpAny and duly mortgaged and diarged
to the Ti-ustee hereunder, the said $1,?50,000.00 of Bonds so re-
served or the balance thei-cof then in the hands of the Trustee shall
be delivered by the^ustee to the Company from time to time as thesaid
work of constructing the said pulp mill and said water power at Quatsino
Sound progresses in such amounts as may from time to Ume be approved
in writing by Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, or the said Bonds
or the balance thereof may from time to time be delivered to the Company
or to its order in advance of said construction upon payment to the Trustee
of Ninety per cent, of the par value of the Bonds so delivered from tune to
time to the Company, in which case the cash so received by the Trustee
shall be paid by it to the Company from time to time in such amounts as
may be approved in writing by Royal Securities Corporation, Limited.

PROVIDED HOWEVER that, with the written consent of said Royal
Securities Corporation, Limited, and upon such terms and conditions as it
may prescribe, demand note or notes of said Orionial Lundter and Paper



WBt, Limited, may be temporarily accepted by the Trustee in U«a of Fintt

Mnr^Pfe Bonds of said Colonial Lumber and Pwptr MBBa, UaSM, henfai-

before mentioned, and said $1,350,000. par value of Bonds or any part or

parts thereof may also from time to time be released by the Trustee to the
Company for -he purpose oi enabling it to borrow temporarily funde for

any of its corporate purposes or for the corporate purposes of Enqure Pulp

A Paper Mills, yinited, and said Cdonial Lumber and Paper MBb, linHdl.
or dther of them upon such terms and conditions as to the return of

said Bonds to the Trustee as may be stipulated by said Royal Secui.' ss

CiHrporation, limited, and agreed to bjr the Gof.f«By.

COVENANTS OF THE CGMP\NY IN RESPECT OF COLON .*L

LUMBER AND PAPER MILLS, LIMITED, AND EMPIRE
PULP & PAPER MILLS. LQUrED.

3. The Cowipny tHnrd^ covraants Mid •gnss wMi tiM 1!nulM
follows:—

(a) In the event of the Compan^ not acquiring the whole under*

taking, property and assets of the EmiMre Pulp & Paper M^Us, Limited,

tile greater part of whose capital stock is r'edged and diarsed hereunder,

on or before tiie thirtietii day of June, 1917, it will purchase from said

Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, at eighty per cent of their par value

$800,000 par value of its six p.c. First Mortgage Bonds secured by a first

mortgage and charge upon all its undertaking, property and assets by Deed
ofTnOt and Mortage satisfaetor; in torm and substance to Jtoyti Seenri-

ties CoiiMXStion, Limited, and approved by it in writing, and will deposit

said $800,000. ot Bonds of said Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited with

the Trustee hereunder to be held by it for the trusts and subject to the

tetns and provisions harein declared and omtained. as security fnr tha
Bonds issoad and eertifiad henonder, the ponduse phee of said Boadi to

be used by the Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, in payment of the

liabilities of said Company and for construction purposes, and the Com-
pany further covenants and agrees with the Trustee that it will cause said

EB^ira Pu^ * Psper Mills, United, to expend oat of said pnnbase pike
smh stnns in making forther improvements, enlargements and additioBs to

tile pulp mill situate on Lots 10 and fr*. Range IV., Const District, as will

with the sums expended for said purpt^es since the first September,

1916, amount to the aggngate twa ot Tliree hnadnd thousand

dolUurs ($300,000.) and any amounts expended in excess of said

Tliree hundred thousand Dollars ($800,000.) on such cofurtroetkm



oroa BMMomi pwpwty or pmmaml jmynmamilU. wrtuMiwn or addi-
tiom may form the buls of tk« iMse of ^mfHiitf %trft Jn tht OMIMMr
hereinafter provided

;

(b) In tite event of its acquiring all the share* of the caiiital stock of
the Cokmtel Lumber and PMper Mills, Uodted, and of the Empin Pulp
4t ^er Mills. limited, or of either of them, or in the event
«t tt» acquiring all the undertaking, property and assets of
bath or either of said companies all the undertaking, pmiertr
and assets belonging to both or either of said companies, as ths case mar
be, diaB forthwith be tnmsferred, cmnreyed and mads over to the Com-
pany, free and clear of all mortgages, charges andlioisof e»«y de-
scription, andoontemporaneously with the execution of the deeds of trans-
fer and conveyance of said undertaking, property and assets of said com-
plies or either of them to the Company, the Company will cause a sup-
Wementary deed or deeds of trust and mortgage to be execu-
ted and registered, mortgaging and charging as and by way
of a fixed and specific first charge to and in favour of the
Trustee as security for the Bonds issued hereunder and intenst flurami
*B P'^"'* yd future concessiims, pulp and timber leases and licenses,
wster records, water Ueenses and ftwichises, and all real and immoveable
property and rights, present and future, of the said two companies or
either of them, including all buildings, erections, factories, mills* tram-
ways, reservoirs, wells, roads, piers, whwves, nmdiiRay, piaat, pdea,
^"inB, triq^oaes, railway sidings and trestles thereon erected and any and
aSl eaaemeuta connected tiierewith or appertaining thereto, and all fixed
and loose machinery, plant, tools, engines and other appliances and fix-
tures of every kind situate on said real and immoveable property or used

• connection therewith, and all seagoing ships and other property '̂ 'hh
of being speeifically mortgsffed and charged, and all riiares, bonds and
other securitiea of any other emnpany tiien owned or thereafter
acquired by said two -ompanies or either of them, and by a
floating charge in favour of tl.e Trustee over all the other assets of the
said two companies or either of them for flie time being, both piMunl andf^u^ of whatsoever kind and wheresoever situate, including the under-
tufav; sood win, tdls, rents, ineimies, moneys, rights, powers and privi-
leges of said two companies or either of them, said mortgage and chuie
to be subject in all respects to the termsand conditions hereof, and *hm-
upon the Trustee shall release and transfer to the Company thaduow.
brads and othar securities of said two companies or either of them there-
^toa iMl^bgr itm amuity for the Bonds authorized to be isaued by the—

,

^— 1^ TriMlna hwiwi ilM .



0(»n»TK»N8 AND REBlKlCIKna UP<»rnm OP B0IIS8

mExcoBorfmojm.
4. In addition to the fint iMU* of Two niBioa DoBm ($8,000^)

par value of Bonds, further Bonds not exceedinir Two million Dollan
• (12.000,000.00) par value (making a total airgregate of Four million Dol-

lars (^4,000,000.00) par value of Bonds which may be issued and certified
hereunder) may be issued from time to time by the CoaqMDiy and oertffied
by the Trustee and delivered from time to tine to the Company <»• to ita
(wder in tiw noimte «Bd for <te poipoMt foBsM&w:--

(1) For an amount of principal equal to Sixty-ds and two^Oiids par
cent, of the actual amount expended by the Ckaquniy or by the Colonial
Lumbo* am! Paper BfiUs, Limiited. in emess of the One Million Six hundred
and fifty thousand Dollars ($1,650,000.) hereinabove referred to, in the
constructim of the pulp mill and development of tiie water power at
Qaat^ Soimd and for additimal real and inmofwriMa miHuitlw. ImBd-
injs, nutthinery and plants acquired or constructed by the (Company or hy
said Ct^onlal Lumber and Paper Mills, Limited, or for permanent improve-
ments, extensions or additions to or about any of said property or plant,
hut if the Ompany shall not then have acquired the whde undertaking,
propoty and assets of said Cdoidal Lumber and Paper IfiBs, limited, the
Cimipany shall, before being entitled to delivery of any Bonds under this
sub-section, deposit with the Trustee an amount of 6% First Mortsage
Bonds of said Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills, yJfVm^^

at ESghty per cent, of thdr par value to the mmit cqyended
in exeeas of said One Iflmoii six hrarirad and fifty thoaaand Dtgtm
($1,650,000.) such Bonds to be in excess of the Two million Dollars
($2,000,000.(10) of Bonds to be deposited with the Trustee u hei^inabove-

provlded, and the Bonds so deposited shall be held by the TiTistee for tiw
trusts and subject to the terms and provisions herein declared and eon-
taiaed as security for the Bonds issued and eortified heramdw.

(2) For an amount of principal equal to Sixty-six and two-thirds p«r
cent, of the actual amount expendad bf Oa Coniiaiiy or Iqr tin Anph*Wtp
& Paper Mills. Limited, in excess of the Three hundred thousand
D(4Iars ($800,000.00) hereinabove referred to, in making improvements
and enlargements to the pulp mill situated on Lota 10 and 64, Range IV,
Coast District, or for additional real and inraioveafato prapaartiaa, h«i<Mfa«t^

machinei-y and plant acquired or constraeted by the Convany or by said
Empire Pulp & Pi^ ifiBs. Limited, or fmr pMViaiMrt impovwiMBla, «-



tensions or additioni to or about any of said property or plant, but if the
Company shall not then have acquired the whole undertaking, property and
assets of said Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, the Company shall, be-
fore being entitled to delivery of any Bonds under this sub-Mction. d^oeit
with the Trustee un amount of 9% First Ifertfage Bonds at said Bmpiiv
Pulp it Paper Mills. Limited, equal at Eighty per cent, of their par value
to the amount expended in excess of said Three hundred thousand Dollars
($300,000.00), such Bond.* to be in excess of the Eight hundred thousand
Dollars ($800,000.00) of Bwjds to be dqxwited with the Trustee as here-
faMbove prndded. and the Bon^ bo deposited shaB be held by the Trustee
for the trusts and subject to the ternis and imvisions hereindeclared and
contained as security for the Bonds issued and certified hereunder.

(3) For an amount of principal .equal to sixty-six aiid two-thiids pw
cent, of the actual amount expended by the Compaajr «fl«r the fint di^ of
January, 1918, for any additional immoveable property, buildings, machin-
ery or jriant which it may acquire or construct, after the said first day of
January, 1918, in connection with the proptrties and plants specifically
mortgaged and charged hereunder, and described in Part Three of the
Second Schedule hereto w for permanoit improvements, extensions or
additions made by it after said date to or about any of its properties or
plants now or hereafter specifically mortgaged and charged hereunder or
for any additional immoveable property, buildings, machinery or phnt
which it may hereafter acquire or construct for seagoing ships.

If the. actual amounts wqfmded by the Company and]or by the
Cdcmial Lumber A Paper WBm, Limited. and|or by the Empire Pulp &
Paper Mills, Limited, for such additional property, permanent improve-
ments, extensions or additioiis under the three preceding sub-paragnphs
numbered (1), (2) and (3) exceed the fair value thweof (cs abowa by
the certificates hereinafter provided for) then the amount of principal
fwr idildi additiOBal Boi^ najr be issued and certified hbreunder shaU
be sixty-six and two-thirds per cent, of such fair value.

For all purposes hereunder "fair value" shall mean the fair phyakal
rqdaeancBt vahw after rwwenable allowance for depreciation.

Subject to the provisions of this Section 4, additional Bonds may beM—d by the GompaDy and certified by the Trustee hweunder and deliv-
•rsd tnm time to time to the Company or to its order in respect of per-
manoit improvdnents, extensions or additions in process of constraetfOB
or oection so far as actually crastrueted or erected and paid for.

Before tiie Ctmipanyand or the said Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills,
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Limited, and/or the Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, shall, prior to
the first day of November, 1918, do any construction or let contracts for

such constructitm, or eater into a contract for th* acquiaition of imperty,
or aequirt property in respect of which the Company shall make awUcatkm
for an issue of additional Bonds under this Section 4, the Company shall

submit fuU plans and specifications and information to the Royal Securi-
ties Corporation, Limited, who ahall have the abaoiuta rii^t fai ttMir 4i»>
eretion dthmr to ai^rove or ^iamppnm such propoaad wv iwnatnrtion or
acqoMtkm ci audi propoaad adAtkmal property.

If the Company or either of the said two <^er C<mipaniea ahall
do new construction or acquire additional property prior to aaid
date, without first obtaining tha wiitttn eoaaant thereto of said
Royal Seouitiea Cmporatim, LinMad. but ahid aabaequently after
such construction is done or in process, or such property is acquirad, seek
to obtain the conaent and approval of Royal Securities Coiporation. Unit-
ed, said Corporation shall have the absolute right in its disci«ti<»i tonAm
and withhoki aocb eooacBt* and ahaU in no wagr ba bond to giva the aama
by i-eaaon of the faet tiiat tlia Company or aithar of the said two other
Companies may h&vc b<.gun vodi eonrtraetieB or aetifant MMk Jtipailj
or incurred liabilities on account thereof.

Provided, however, tliat said oooseat of Royal Seeioitiea CorpmwtiaB
limited shaB not be required in ra^eet of any conatnseUoi done or mSiSt-

tional property acquired after the undertaking and assets of both said
Cok>nial Lumber and P^ier Mills Limited and EnqHre Pulp & Paper Milla

Limited have bem tmrfemd to tin Coa«MgF.

No B(»da shall be certified and issued for any audi additimal pro-
pertiee, imp«ov8iBentb, eKtenaioaa or additioBa if the same have been
aaQBbwd or eonrtmcted out <rf the pgeceeda of any of the debenture atoek
or out of the moneys of the Special Reserve Fund mentioned in the Deed
of Trust and Mortgage securing such Debenture Stock w aa aubatituted
pn^Mrty oidar the provisions of this Indenture or of tkm Dead at Trart
and Mortgage aeearing the Drtwnture Stock, with reference to the release
of property frrnn the Uena ret^eetirely thereby created, or with tiie pro-
ceeds of any property so released or with insurance moneys received in

payment of leases or in respect of expenditioaa for palp ae timber kmdi
Bcenaaa or leases, wr farthe pairtiaae cf wtttrtmrnrik^ Wciimiib, orfhm-
diises, or for stock, shares, bonds, debentures or other securities other
than the bonds hereinbefore mentioned of said Colonial Lumber and Paper



The TruiitMriMBe«rUf> and deUver Bonds under this Scetkm 4, how-
ever, only:

—

1. II the anaoal intsmt on Bonds and Debenture Stock previoa^
imsd and ontstandiBf, on the Underiyhiff Bonds and on the Bonds for
whosa Issuance application is made l)e thrice covered by the net earnings

of the Company for its preceding fiscal year calculated as hereinafter

provided, provided that any dividends on the Stock and interest on the

Bonds of the Enti^Fe Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, and|or of the Colonial

Lumber and Paper Mills, Limited, which shall be included in such net

earnings of the Company, shall not exceed the net earnings of said com-
panies respectively for the same period, calculated in the same manner,
as certified by the Comfitmy'* auditors In the manner hereinaflar iwovlded;

2. If an.v sanetkm of the diarriiolders required by the Ccmipany's
Articles shall have been duly given and a copy of the resolution evidencing
such sanction, certified by the Secretary under the Seal of the Company
to have b«!en passed by the shareholders at a general meeting pwpwiy
convened and held, shall have been furnished to the Trustee.

3. If the Trustee shall have been duly furnished with:

(a) The written approval (whenever same is required under the pro-
visions hereof) of Royal Securities Corporation, Limited, evidenced by a
copy of a resolution of its Board of Directors duly certified by the Secre-
tary under the Seal of the Corporation, of the coital expenditures nude
by the Cnnqwny, in reflect of whldi tiie C itfitny shall request any Issue

of Bania undw this Section 4;

(b) A copy cf a resolution certifit-d by the Secretary under the seal
of the Company to have been adopted by the vote of a majority of all the
Dimctors of the Company, requeatinc tibe Tmataa to certify and ddim
Bondt ipecifyins the principal amount or Bonds called for and the particu-
iars in regard t» said Bonds required to be determined by the Directors
pursuant to the provisions of Section 6 of this Article, and stating the
actual amount expended by the Company and/or by said Cok»ial I^mibm
and Paper Mills. Limited, and/or by said Empire Pulp ft Paper Mills, Limit-ed^ the ease majr ba^ or the additional property, permanent impiove-
OMnts, extensions or additions included in the certificate next hereinafter
mentioned, and naming the officer or officers of the Company to when or
upon whose wiitten order such Bonds shall be delivered;

(e) A certificate signed and verified by the FtaaidoBt at a Viea-
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PnsklMt; and by an Momt appointtd bjr th* Board of Dimton of the
ConpaiT and approved by the Trustee, specifying with reasonable detail
tho addiuonal property, permanent improvements, extensiooa or additiona
mude by the Company and or by said Colonial Lumber and Fnpw Milto,
LimitJBd and or by said Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited in respect of

Corapwy ia ontitM to hsva Bonds certified by the Trustee and
daUvarad to it to the extent and in the manner in this section provided, and
stating that the actual amount expended thereon was not, in tiie Btgnen'
opinion, in excess of the fair vahM ttataof, or in ease the amoaot expended
thereon ia, in the signers' opinion, in excess of the fair value thereof such
eortifieBte shall state the fair value thereof and that all aimia due on or with
nq>eet to such additional property or permanent improvements, extensions
or additiiMts, to the date of siKh certificate, have ben paid in full
and that there are no Hens of materialmen or eontraetors upon
or against the same or any part thereof, and that no part of such addi-
tional or permanent improvements, extensions or additions has been in-
cluded in any preceding certificate upon the basis of which any Bonds have
been certified and delivered under this section 4 or any debentui o stock has
beoi ee(tif!ed and ddivered under Section 8 of Article n. of the Deed of
tmt and Mortgage securing said stock, or has been acquired with the
moneys of the Special Reserve Fund mentioned in Article XIV of the Deed
of Trust and Mortgage securing the debenture stock or as substituted pro-
perty under the provisions of this indenture and of the Deed of Trust and
Mortgage securingthedenture stock with reference to the release of pro-
perty from the liens respectively thereby created ov with the proceeds of any
property so released or with insurance money received in payment of kMsaa
or in respect of expenditures for pidp or timbor lands HreniM or leases,

or for the purchase of water records, licenses or franchises, or for stocks,
shares, bonds or other securities, other than the bonds hereinbefore men-
tioned of said Colonial Lumber and Paper Miils and Empire Pulp & Paper
Mills Limited and that such expenditures are iMPoperly chargeable to capital

account and that the Company is not, to the knowledge of the Fwidwt
or Vice-President who signed the certificate, in default in the perfonnance
of any of the terms or convenants of this indenture

;

(d) A certificate signed by the Company's auditors showing the actual
amount expended by the Company or by the Colonial Lumber and Paper

Mills, limited or by the Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited for such
additional property or permanent improvements, extensions or additions,

and the net earnings of the Company (after making reasonable and custom-

ary provision and reserves for maintenance and for depreciation of build-

ings, madiineryMd i^t and f<nr aB taxes and interof^ ehargea other than

U



intemi M tht Bonds. Undtrlyinf Bonds aad OitontMrt 8Mk) for ito

pfitodlf flMl ytar.

(e) Snch inftnunenti of conveyance, Mtivmnent and tnMfir aa

nay ba natiMMiy. in tbo opiakm of GovmoI (who may be Cooad to the

Gompany) aalaelod by tiM Boacd of Ufoetm of tha Conpaay and apptov-

ed by the Tnutee, to veet in the Trustee to hold aa part of the specifically

mortgaged premises hereunder all the right, title and interest of the Com-

pany in and to the property with respect to which the certification of

Bonds shall be requested, or the ofkinien of such Cooaset that no such in-

struments ara nseaawtty for aaeh pnpoaab aad dao tta opinioB of mA
Counsei that the Company or the Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills, Umited,

or the Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, as tha case may be. has title

to audi pnpwtgr fwrming the basis of lodi iMoa of Bonda* aobject to no

Deed of Trust*, mortgage, lien, charga «r aBemnbwwee tiimon (except

taxes for the then current year and the underlying Bonds) or

affecting the title therett) ranking in priority to the mortgage and charge

hueunder or the mortgage and charge under the deeds of trust and mort-

gaga securing the Bomki issued by said Colonial Lumber and Paiicr Mills.

Lbnited. and Empire Puh> & MiUr, Uaitad, and piadgad and charged

to the Trustee hereunder;

(f) An a;:knowlcdgnioni, oi .ndebtedness by the Company to the Trus-

tee for tha par vataa ol tha Boada propoaad to ba laaoal

e event of the Company desiring to issue additional Bonds under

tba p. sioaa ot thia Section 4 before it haa conqileted twdve months'

oparaftiona, ttan for Vb» pvpoaa of arrivtaf at tlw net aaraiiifB of tiie

Ooapany there shall be included the net earnings of The British Columbia

Solute Fibre Company, Limited, and Enq^ Pulp ft P^>er Mills, Limited.

(eakulat«d and certified in the suaa immuKt aa ia pro^^M in rsq^ of

the earnings of the Company) fwr aanamy aontta aa may ba nicisaary to

make a complete year, and Midi ewtibined twdvo months period diaB be

denned a fiscal year for the purposes of tiiis section.

UAMUTY OF BOYAL 8IBUURITUM CORFOBATION LIMITED

5. The Royal Securities Coiporation, Limited, shall incur no liability

or responsibility hereunder by either giving or witiiholding its consent M
appreval whenever reqtdred vmimt any of the tmns of tiiis Indentore; and
in the event of the winding up of the s«id Royai Securities Corporation,

Limited, any consent or ivinroval of the said Corporation required under

any profvldons ol this Indenture shaa no kofwr be necessary, bat si^aet



to «n of the oonditioM h«ninb«fon Mt out tXMpt tho ipprond of the said

Corpontion. the Truatw may certify and deliver Bonds to or to the oider
of the Company for tho pcrpetee anthoriied hemniir ftwi tfeM tolftM
in MMh MMWii M BMV bt NQMlted bf tiM <

poni or AOBRmui,MMM
& All Bonds issued and certlfM ia Mserdance with the provisions

of Section 4 of this Article and secured htremder shall be payable in gold
coin of the Dominion of Canada or of the United States of America of or
equal to the iwesent standard of weigfat and flnsnais. or in Eni^ Storitag
at the flxad nt* «i eacdiui* of Fwr doBtn and eighty-six Mid two*
airds cents to the Pound (I) StHling, and shall be in siMh
denominations or for such amounts, and bear such dates as may from time
to time be determined by resolution of the Board of Directors and ex-
pressed in the Bonds, said intnrast to be payable in like sM coin at such
timM and at sodi jUaem as tlM said Board may detemiae ia aaid rswln
tion, and said Bonds shall be in such form or forms as atajr to detaBBfeaed
in said resolution with the approval'of the Trustee.

All additional Bonds issued from time to time under this Seeti<m 6
toll be serial Bonds. aMDmm iatamt at tto lato ef ris par entoa p«r
MBnaa, and shall ntature annually on tiie first day of Hay in twelve instal-

meati beginning with the third year and endin^r with the fifteenth year
after the year of issue. The amount of each of such twelve annual instal-

ments shall be in the same propntion to each other w the instataaants

hereia mwided fmrtiw rspaywwit of tiie present fawac c 4^.000,000. Sodi
Bonds shall be serially numbered and lettered in tto SMBa aMUUMr as tiw
first issue of $2,000,000. of Bonds hereunder.

BONDS NOT TO BE ISSUED FOR MAINTENANCE CHARGES.

7. No bonds shal' he inued under this Indenture for the par-

'

po— pewtdiag ta for the CoaqMogr to keep or audataia flie
pnaarlgr cowad br ;i ludaators ia good aad bodness-llke wmMag
ovteMd ooadttiMi. t marebr to replace old, inadequate or worn-out
pnpMty; provided, however, that whenever M, inadequate or worn^Nit
property is replaced by property eortiag am* thaa audi, old, inadaqnate
or wom^ut pnq>erty would coat if asir at tto tiaM of rsiJaowiSMt. flm
saeh axeesa of oost of oneh otiier property acquired to replace the
iaadtoquite or wom-out pn^iarty, aad such excesa asiy, shall be deeaied
permanent improvements, aRtwiw or4MMoat, far aMck toadi flHQr

be certified and delivnad.



mUSTEE NOT BOUND TO MAKE ENQUIRY.

8. The Trustee, prior to the certification and delivery of any

bonds under any of the provisions of this Indenture^ shall not be bound

to make any further inquiry or investigation as to the correctness of tiie

matters set forth in any of the resolutions, certificates and opinions

required by the provisions hereof, unless it shall have been re-

quested in writing so to do by the holders of not less than

twenty-five per cent, of the outstanding bonds and shall have

been furnislied with adeciuate security and indemnity ajjainst the costs

and expenses of such examination ; but it may in its discretion make any

such ind^ndent inquiry or investigation as it may see fit. If the Trustee

shall determine or shall be requested, as aforesaid, to make such forthpr

inquiry, it sliall be entitled to examine the books, records and premises of

the Company, either personally or by agent or attorney ; and unless satis-

fied with or without such examination of the truth and accuracy of the

matters stated in any such resolution, certificate or opinion, the Trastee

shall be under no obligation to certify and deliver the bonds aiipUed for.

The reasonable expenses of every such examination shall be paid by the

Company, or if paid by the Trustee, shall be repaid by the Company upon

demand, with interest at the rate of six per cent, per annum from the date

of such payments, and sucli payments and interest shall have the benefit

of the lien hereby create<i in priority to the indebtedness evidenced by said

bonds and coupons.

SIGNATURE TO BONDS AND a)UPONS.

9. All bonds secured hereby shall be under the seal

of the Company, and shall be signed by the President or Mie of the Vic»-

Presidents or Directors of the Company and by the Sec-

retary 01 Assistant Secretary of the Company holding office at time of

•isning, and notwithstanding any change in any of the persons holding

said offices between the time of actual signing and the ceitifyiag and
delivery of the bonds, and notwithstanding the President or Vice-Presi-

dent or Director or Secretary or Assistant Secretary signing may not

have held office at tlie date of the bonds, or at the date of the certifying

an.! delivery thereof, the bonds so signed shall be valid and binding upon

'Jm CSompany. The interest coupons attached to the bonds shall have

engraved or lithogi-aphed thereon the signature of the Treasurer or Sec-

retary of tlie Company, and such signatuie shall for all purposes be

deemed the signature of such officer, and shall be binding upon the Com-
pany, notwithstanding that the person whose signature may have been

ao engraved or lithographed is not at the date when the bond is issued.

1<



or the coupon to iiwMnted fwr wuymmA, the Thwiuwr or Btewtwy <>•
Company.

BONDS NOT OBLIGATORY UNTIL CERTIFIED BY TRUSTEE.

10. No bond shall be issued, or, if issued, shall be oUisatmry or shall

entitle the holder to tite benefit of tiie seenrity hereby erwtad onto it has
been certified by or on behalf of the Trustee in the form or substantially

in the form annexed to the form of Bond contained in the First Schedule

hereto or in some vOnet form approved fay fb» 1Vi^aii>

ISSUE OF INTERIM BONDS OR CERTIFICATES.

11. Pending the ddivery of engraved bands to tiw Trustee
the Company may issue an interim bond or bonds and deliver

the same to the Trustee and thereupon the Trustee may issue and
certify interim bonds or certificates, with or without eaigOBS, bk mdl
form and in sudi amoants as the Trustee and the Gompaajr magr manm
entitUng the hald«rs thmof to engnved bonds when tiie same are int»
parec*.; and when issued and certified by the Trustee, such interim

bonds or certificates shall entitle the bidders thereof to rank for all

purpcvea in respect of this Indenture to the same extent and in Hm
same manner as thooi^ the said agBdUB^w kad aetniQjr bsHi sMdik

BONDS MAY BE ISSUED AT A DISOOUlfT.

12. The bonds may be issued m such amounts to such persons on
such terms and either at par or at a discount or at a ixremium as the
Directors may detemiae.

REGISTRATION OF BONDS.

13. The Company shall at all times keep at the office of the IVimI—
in the City of Montreal, and may keep at sudi other places as may be
approved by the Company and the Trustee, rr^^istration books in which
the holder or holders of bonds may register the same. Such registra-
tion shall be noted oa the hood, after which no transfer shall bo vaUd
unless made by the registofsd owaar or hS» ftnrnsr ob tt« toMMflHr
book at the office where such bond is registered, and similarly noted on
the same bond but any bond may be discharged from registry by being
transferred to bearer after which it shall be transferable by deliveiy,
but may be again and from tims to time ngiilond and diadiaigod fkom
registry. The Tmstee or otb«r Rogisttar, diaD ba otrtWid t» • fee of
f'**r Tutt Fttr hrrnd fnr tarh nititratlnn to ho paW li| nw Bnaniiililoi

If

t



NotwtttotwdBBr ngistmtkB o< a taond ttM canpem iHmb detected

diaH eontiiuM to be Msotial^

14. The registered holder for the time being of any of the bonds

when registered, and the bearer thereof for the time being when not regis-

tered and the bearer of each of the interest coupons annexed to any of

the bonds shall be entitled to the principal moneys and interest secured

by such instruments respeetiTrfy free Arom eqnitiM or rii^ts <rf Mt-crff

or counter-clr.'m belvvccn the Company a'^J the originaj or any interme-

diate holder thereof nd all persons may act accordingly, and the receipt

of any such registered holder or bearer, as the case may be, for any such

Iffincipal moneys and interest shall be a good discharge to the Onnpany
or tiie Tmstee for tiie same and neither tKe Companjr nor the Trotee
shall be bound to enquire into the title of any such registered holder or

bearer. No notice of any trust will be entered on the register of bonds

and the Company shall not be bound to take notice of or see to tiie exectt-

ti(m of my trust, whether express, implied or constructive.

15. As regards unregistered bonds, tlio Company and the Trustee

may treat a certificate signed by any bank approved by the Trustee,

stating that the bearer of tae certificate is entitled to any speciHed bond

or bonds hereby secured, and that such bond or bonds have been deposited

with sath bank and wiD remain so deposited until the surrrader (tf tin

certificate as sufficient evidence of the facts certified .as far as concerns

any request, direction or consent to be made or given by the holder of

the bond or bonds and as regards registered bonds so far as concerns any

request or direeticn or consrat as aforesaid the Company and the Trustee

may treat the registered owner of any bond at boBdi m tlM owner
the tame \\ ithout actual production of such bond or bonds. The bearer

of bimds not registered and the bearer of interest coupons may be treated

by the Company and tha Tmttae aa the abaotate ommt of wdi bead «
eoiQX»s for all purpoaaa.

POST OFFICE Amaasaa of BO>n)HOLDEBS

16. The Company shall keep at the office of the Trustee in the City

of Montreal, a register or registers in which shi.!! he entered the name^

oeeupation and post office address of every holder of any of the bonds

who may so require. Every Bondh(^der may communicate his poet office

tuiSntB to tile Trustee, and ril notices to be sent hefcunder wllh nQMSt
to the bonds shall be deemed to be validly given by registered mail, pre-

paid, addressed to said Bondholder at such post office address as afore-

iBi iwiwiiw waoum99VOf registeieu oieu ooBaa er lawrpiiw onwa

It



address as herein provided shall be notified by adrertisement in "The
Gazette" or some other newspaper published in tke City of MontiMl,
awcoved by the Trustee, and "The Naw Yoik Tiraw" orMaeotirarmws-
Vtvet puUiahed in the City of Now York, U.S.A., approved by the Trus-
tee, in two ccHuecutive issues, and such advertisement shall be deemed
valid notice for all purposes connected with the present instrument unless
otherwise herein provided, and any notice so advertised or served by post
shall be deemed to have \ma given or served at the expiraticm of ten days
after it is posted or first advertised as aforeMid.

TO ALTBB FQBM OF BOND OS DSED

17. The Trustee may, without the consent of, or the concurrence of,

the bondholders, concur with the Company in making any modifieaticms

in these presents and in the form of bond or coupon or TmstMli CflrUfieatB,

which shall, in the opinion of the Tnutee, be expedie&t to make, with
a view of obtaining a quotation of the bonds on the Montreal, New York
or any other Stock Exchange, provided that the Trustee shall be of opin-
ion that such modifications will not be prejudicl&l to the interests of the
Bsndhoidan.

LOST («MOmATED BONDS

18. If any bond or any of the coupons thereto pertaining shall be
lost, mutilated or destroyed^ the Conqiany may, with the approval of the
Trustee and on such terms as to indanrmlty or otherwise as the Trustee
and the Company may, in their discretion, impose, cause to be issued
and certified a new bond or coupon of like tenor a- i date, and Wring
the same serial number as the bond or coupon to mutilllia^ lost or de-
stroyed, and irtuch bond or coupon shall be second hmbf.

BONDS SECURED PARI PASSU
19. These presents shall secure the payment of each and all of the

bonds issued and certified hereunder and Intennt Vhenoa witiwot prefer-
ence or priority of any one over any other bond by reason of priority in the
issue, negotiation or registration thereof, and each bond so soon as issued,
reissued or negotiated shall, subject to the terms hereof, be equally aad
proportionately secured hereby as if all had been issued, reissoed aad titfff-

tiated siniuKaneoiialy-

REISSUE OF PLEDGED BONDS
20. Iftoaki tiie Company pledge any of tbt himit, aad njumW ttw

Omftur redeem or get back tha hadB m pMfad, ttm ft* Om^m



may from time to time reissue the same or any of them or an equal

amount, and the holders thereof from time to time shall be bondholders

hfftBmffr, and duiO bs wtitlsd to ell the lii^tit iscnrltiiii and advait-

tagM iMnbgr glvw.

ARTICLE m.

CHARGE AND MORTGAGE

1. In consideration ot the premises and ox One Dollar ($1) to it in

hand paid by the Tmrtee (receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged)

and to secure the due payment of the principal and interest

ci the bonds and the performance ot the ofallgattona ot the

Conqtany herdn contained, and in pursuance of the power and
autiiority hereinbefore recited, and of every other power and authority it

thereunto enablinsr, the Company (subject to the mortgage and charge

aecurinjr the underlying Bonds for the payment of which provision is made
hereamtor) hereby mortgages and charges as Knd by way of a fixed and
specific first charge in favour of the Trustee with the payment of the
principal and interest of the bonds issued by the Company and certified by
the Trustee hereunder at any time outstanding according to their tenor,

and all other sums from time to time due hereunder to the Trustee, its

successors and assigns, the shares of the capital stock of the Empire
Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, mentioned in Part One of the Second Schedule
hereto and all shares of the capital stock, bonds, debentures and other
securities of the said company which the Company may at any time
own or hereafter acquire, and the shares of the capital stock of the Colo-

nial Lumber and Paper Mills, Limited, mentioned in Part Two of the Second
Scl 'ule hereto, and all shares of the capital stock, bonds, debentures ana
other securities of the said company which the Company may
at any time own or hereafter acquire, and all and singular the present

and future concessions, pulp and timber leases and licenses, water
records, water licenses and franchises, and all the real and immoveable
property and rights now owned or hereafter acquired by the Company,
with all buildings, erections, factories, mills, tramways, reservpirs, wells,

roads, iriers, vdiarves, machinery, plant, poles, wires, telephones,

railway sidings and trestles thereon erected, and any and all easements
connected therewith or appertaining thereto, and all its fixed and loose

machinery, iriant, tools, engines and other appliances and fixtures of every
kind theretm or used in coimection therewith including but without in any
way limiting the gowndity of the foregoing description the properties

chaorftad aad mentioned in Fkrt Three of the Seemid Sdieduie heieto.



2. And for the same consideration and for the same puiposes

pursuant to the same powers the Company hereby charges in favmr

the Tmstee with the payment of aB principal moneys, fatawat and
other moneys for the time being and from time to time owing on the

security of this Indenture and of the bonds, all its assets, for the time

being, both present and future, of whatsoever kind and wheresoever

situate (other than the specifically mortgaged premiaea), including ita

undertaking, good will, tcXbt, rents, ineomea, moneys, righta, poiran
and privileges, and the shares, stock, bonds, debentures and other securi-

ties of any company or coi-poration (other than the Empire Pulp &
Paper Mills, Limited, and the Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills,

Limited), now owned or hereafter acquired by the Company;
and the charge created by this section shall Except aa regards

the specifically mortgaged premises) be a floating charge, and shall

accordingly in no way hinder or prevent the Compay, until the

security hereby constituted shall have become enforceable and the Tms-
tee shall have determined or becone bound to enforce the same, from
selling, alienating, mortgaging, hypothecating, charging, leasing, paying

dividends out of profits, or otherwise diqrasing of or dealing with such

assets in the ordinary course of businesa and for the porpoae of canying
on the same but withoutHmitiBgthe gsBsrtfty of fltefoNtofnr vearkkn
it shall in no way hinder or prevent the company from borrowing fhm
bankers or others on the security of the Company's book debts, cordwood,
pulpwood (but not standing timber), pulp, paper, logs, lumber,

raw materials or other stock-in-trade, or mercantile documents
relating to gooda sold or riiipped to or by the Company, sndi
sums of money aa tb» Company may from time to time deem neces-

sary for the purpose of carrying on it.i business, and the C<Hnpany coven-

anto that it will not, saveM sfnrwid, create any mortcsgs Mr charge ca
the mortgaged premises, or any part thereof, ranking or pnrportiiw to
rank in pritnity to or pari passu wftii tits atemUr herdqr eonstitatsd.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the mortgaged premisea onto the said

Trustee, its successors and assigns forever, but in trust nevorthdess as
security for the payment of the principal and interest of the bonds, and for
the purposes and aobjeet to the conditions, provisions, oovsnairts and atiga^
lations henin expressed but s<d)j«et to tiiis i

the underiyins bonds lumiiialwvM nianfifainad

PROVHasD ALWAYS ttat witfl ti» I

come oifonsidM^^ CoBva^ sbaB, towww tolOsSBII^

It



hereof, be suffei.J and permitted to poeeeu, operate, manage, nae and en-
joy the mortgaged premises, and to tidce and use the rents, incomes, profits

and issues thereof, and pay dividends thereout and otherwise diapose of or
deal witii such assets in the ordinary course of its business including the
dividads, profits and interest which may become payaUe upon or in tmptel
of any shares, stocks, bonds, debentures or other securities forming part
of the specifically mortgaged premises, and any such dividends, profits or
iatereit received by or for the Trustee shall be paid over to the Company;
Provided, however, and hereby it is declared and ajireed, exoqtt as in thia

indenture oittMrwise expnady provided, that (1) ttie CcmpKov ahaD not ba
Kotitled to receive, and the Trustee shall not pay over to the Company, the
principal of any bonds, debentures or other securities specifically mortgaged
hereunder ; (2) the Company shall not be entitled to receive, and the Trustee

shall not pay over to the Company, any intereat on any auch bonds, deb«n>
tores or other securities which shall have been collected or paid oat of the
proceeds of any sale or condemnation of the property covered by a mort-
gage securing such bonds, debentures or other securities, or out of the pro-
ceeds of the sale or condemnation of any other property of the company
liable upon auch bonds, debentures or other securities, in case
of the disaolution or a liquidation of such company, or of any con-
demnation of any of its property, it being the intention that the Company
shall be entitled to receive only payments made in money out of the lenta,
revenues, income or proceeds of operaticm of audi properties; (8) the
Cinqiany shall not sdl. assign or transfer any coupon,, or right to interest
or dividends in respect of any of the shares, stock, bonds, debentures and
other secui-ities specifically mortgaged hereunder to which it ahall be entit^
led hereunder, except subject to this indenture; (4) the Compaoy AaB not
eoUact any such coupcm or right to interest or dividends by legal proceedings
or by enforcement of any security therefor, except with the assent of the
Trustee, nor in any manner wliich the Trustee shall deem prejudical
to the trusts hereunder; (5) the Company shall not be entitled to coUeel
any stock dividends that may be declared on any shares of the capital s^ov'-
of other corporations that are or shall have been specifically mortgaged : . e-
under or any cash dividends on any such shares that may become payable
upon or in ttie course of the dissolution, liquidation or winding up of any
such company, or in any way which shall bo chargeable to or be payidble out
of capital; and (6) until actually paid, released or discharged, every coupon,
or riiJit to such interest or dividends, shall remahi subject • this Indenture,
aad provided further that if any such coupon, or if any evidence of any such
right to interest or dividends, delivered to the Company hereunder, sliall
i-i.a iu.liiw la bo paid or cancelled as aforesaid, the CoBqMUiy shaB ntum
the saine to i:;e Trustee, and, in case of the pajnarat of mAWt^m,



intcfMt or dlvidcntu aluin fnniih, upon the danaad of Am Hmtm
satiifactory evidence of the cancellation and •-'xtinaraialunent thereof;

and the Company, by its 'officers or others thereunto duly authorized,

shall be entitled, under proxies in that behalf to be given by the Trustee

or other holders of said shares, stocks, bonds, debentures or other securi-

ties formiiw pert of the specifically mortgaged praniees, to exerdee tiM
voting powers conferred by such shares, stocks, bonds, debentures

and other securities so long as the security hereby constituted shall

have not become enforceable, but the voting powers shall not be exercised

for any putpose inconsistent with the provisions or puiposes of this ladan-

ture, and from time to time the Trustee or sudi other hoUers shall fortii-

with execute and deliver to the Company or its nominees suitable proxies,

and such proxies shall bear on their face the following statement "The
powers hereby conferred shall not be exercised for any purpose Incoqsist-

ent with the provisiiHU or puiposes of the Deed of Trust and Mortgage and
dated Ist day of May, 1917, securing the 6 per cent. Mortgage Serial

Gold Bonds of Whalen Pu^ & Paper Mills Limited"; AND PROVIDED
that, if and so l<nig as the Company shall not be entitled to said proxies by
reason of the security hereunder having become enforeeaUe and the TruatM
having determined to enforce the same, the Ti-ustee shall have the
ri{^t to vote upon the said shares, stocks, bonds, debentures and other

securities, and the Trustee during the same period may retain the said

dividends, profits and interest and may pay the same or any balance thereof
over to the Company upcm the default ceasing or befaig made gcwd; PRO-
VIDED ALSO that, shares of stock which may at any time be qiecifically

mortgaged hereunder shall be deposited with or transforred and
assured to the Trustee or to any person or corporation on the
Trusteed behalf, and the Trustee shall from tune to time as r»>

quired by the Company do vitatover may be necessary in ord«r
to enable the company to presex-ve the corporate existence and the corporate

ri^t» and franchises of such companies and to carry on their respective

businesses and for such purpeaea the Trustee shall permit the
transfer from time to time of so many of sud shana and stocks aa

may be necessary to qualify persons to act as dirwtns of the said company
or as other officers thereof, upon obtaining from such persons proper

declarations of trust in respect of the said qualifying sharaa; AND 1^0-
VIDED FURTHER that nothing in this ladentnre cnntained shaS pan-

vent the winding up or liquidation of any company the shares or stock in

the capital of which now or hereafter are transferred or assured to the

Trustee or which the Trustee is entitled to have transferred or assured to

it heraoader, to the aid that the undertaking, inroperty and assets of any



MMh CSonpttijr bmjt bt luuptrijr asd tfCNllviijr oouwjffd to Um Cwwpmy
wd become part of the mortgaged premises.

8. It is hereby dsdarsd that the last day of any tens of yean ra-

served by any lease verbal or written or any agreement tiierefor bow Md
or hereafter acquired by the Company and whether falling within a gen<

eral or particular description of the property hereunder is hereby ex-

cepted out of tiie mortgage and charge hereby created and does not and

shall not form any part of the mortgaged premises, but the Company
shall stand possessed of the reversion remaining in the Company of any

leasehold premises for the time being demised as aforesaid upon trust

for the Trustee, for the purposes of these presents, and to jwsign and dis-

pose thereof as the Trustee shall for sodi pnrpoasa direet, and iipoo any
sale or sales of the leasehold premises or any part thereof, the Trustee

shall,' for the purpose of vesting the aforesaid residue of any such term
or any renewal thereof in any purchaser or purchasera thereof be entitled

Oy deed or writing to apptAat such purchaser w porduMcra w any oUmt
person or persons a new T^rnstee or IVnstees of the aforenid nMat,
and any renewal of any such term in the place of the Company, and to

vest the same accordingly in the new Trustee or Trustees so appointed

frsed and discharged from any obligation respecting the same, and the

CoaqMmy herriiy assigns to the Trustee, its suceessoFS and assigns, the

fun benefit of an covenants, powers, provisos, and conditions contained

in any lease, verbal or written, or any greement therefor now existing

or hereafter to be acquired by the Company, and any renewal or rmewals
fhetMf.

If and whenever from tfane to time ao hng as any of the bonte dudi
ba otttstanding and unpaid the Company shall be entitled to or would
but for these presents be entitled to obtain a renewal or renewals of

any leases,- licenses, coaoessions or agreements, or to obtain any new
leMe or leases of any pwmisea dmised to the Conqyaay, w to obtain

any Uoenses, ooneesrions or agreements, it wffl fnmi time to time duly

exercise all and every such rights of renewal or otherwise, and wiU obtain

such new leases, licenses, concessions or agreements for the longest time

or times respectively and upon the most favorable terms obtainable, in-

doding all riifiitM of farther renewal, and will fnxn time to time fmrtfa-

with after the making thereof, assign an such leases, Ucenses, conCCS
sions and agreements to the Trustee saving and excepting the respective

last days of any tenns therdby granted, wbidi ahaU be held by the (km-
puv is tiw* fw tiw poipoiea and hi Oa namw hanfateftea fmviia^

4. Dm mMtgagea and Aaiiea h«rs^ ersatad dud ba wtd hava
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effect, whether or not the moneyi thereby secured ahall be advanced be-

fore or after or at the tame time asthtiinit of any of tba boada ^nttndtil

to be thereby secured or tha •dnowt of tta moasyi tiMfAy memi or
uiy part th«r«of, or bdion or altar «r i^m ttw irtt «f fl» «nii0M
of these presents.

5. The Company shall fnrtinrith and from time to time execute and
do all deeds, documents and things which in the opinion of the legal

advisers of the Trustee are proper for ftvta« th* THstaa (lo fiur BMjr
bepoariMomter ttio toed iMva oftiM piMoa liter* tto add iiihiiImi
are situate respectively), a valid fixed and specific charge, mortgage
or security upon the specifically mortgaged premises and a valid
floating charge and security of the nature hereinbefore miedfled upon
t^e residue of the mortgaged iwamiseo (aofajort ooly to tba undailyiiig
Bonds) for all principal moneys and interest for the time being and from
time to time owing on the security of these presents and the bonds, and all

other moi^eys intended to be secured by these presents and for conferring
upon the Trustee such pownra of sale and other powers over tho mor^iigod
premisea as are hereby expi-eaaed to be auifarrsd.

akhouiv.

wwsm or oarAin/r

1. The pi-eseat aeeurity shall become enforceable by the mere lu^pen-
ing of any of the events following (subject alwaya to the waiver by the
Trustee herrioafter j^ravided for) :

—

DEFAULT IN PAYMENT OF INTEREST

(a) If the Cmnpany makes default in payment of any interest doe
on the bonds, or on any of then, nd tt»aM drfiudk dull hmn ooBtlBMad
for a period of sixty days.

DEFAULT IN PAYMENT OF PBINGIPAL

(b) If the Company fails to pay the bondt or «qr fdMfpid aMMpa
at maturity or within sixty days thereafter.

INSOLVENCY OF COMPANY

(c) If the Company shall become insolvent or bankrupt or make a
general assignment fia- tiie benefit of mdHors or otiMnvte adoMNHadfe
its insolvency.



(d) If an order is made by u Cuutl of competent juriadicUoii or an
effective resolution passed for winding up the C(Hnpany.

(e) If a recover be appointed or an enenmbnuiev taka poMmton at

the mortsrasred premises or any part frtridi il» te ttM Ofiatal 9t tiM ttm-
tee. a anbatantial part thereof.

EXECUTION ISSUED

(f) If aajr procn of eocaentfam ba laviad or anforead qpon or agatwat

aajr of tiie diatteh or prapvty e< Hm Con^aajr and mmta wmXbdM
for a period of two waalM aa to mamtim tmd fmt wadto m to
immoveaUea.

OOMPANY IN lOFAULT

\m) u hw company •nau maice mnmn n ooaarvnqr or periui'uuuf

any other covenant or condition herein contained and on its part to be
observed and performed and if such default shall thereafvor in addition

continue for a period of two muntha after notice in writing haa been given
by the Trustee to the Company Bpadfyti^ aodi detteilt aad nqoiiiav tha
Company to put aa end to the same.

Provided tiiat a reaoltitfc» m order for winding up the Company,
with a view to its reconstruction or its consolidation, amalgamation or
merger with another company by the transfer of its aaseta to such other
company, shall not make the seeority enforeeaUo nnder sab aection (d)
of this present section, if such last-mentioned company shall, within
three calendar montiis from the passing of the resolution or the date of
the order, enter into a covenant with the Trustee to pay the principal
money, i:>.terest or other moneya intended to be aecured by these pieaants
and the bonds, and to perfonn and observe aQ tiM obHgattkms (tf the
Company under these presents; and nothing contained in these presents
or in any bond hereby secured, shall prevent any such reconstruction, con-
solidation, amalgamation, or merger of the company with any other com-
pany, or any conveyance, tranafor or lease of all or part of the mortgaged
pranisca to such other company fm the jwrpoae ot etfectinff audi reeon-
•tnjction, consolidation, amalgamstion or raoyer.

Provided however that such consolidation, amalgamation, mergK,
sale or lease shall be upon such terms aa to preserve and not to inq^
the Uen and security of these preaenta.

2. In the event of the security hereunder becoming enforceable in
any way specified in Section 1 of this Article IV. except by default in



the payment of any principal monies at maturity, the holders

of at least oiM-h«lf of th« totd aomnt in vahM of th« boods wfateh ihaD
then be oatstndiny shall havt powor by aa hMtnimmt ia wiitinff outer
their hands and seals, or by the affirmative vote of such holders at a meet-

ing duly convenetl and held as herrinafter provided, to instrnet the TrustM
to waive and the Trostaa shall thereupon waive such defaolt or such

rights of enfoiMRMnt of tlM Mevritjr hafwndv on sodi tetOM nsd eofkb*

tions as such instrument or vote shall prescribe; provided always that

no act or omission either of the Trustee or of the bondhdden in tlM
premises shall extend to or be taken in any manner wlirtiowwf to tflMt
any subsequent default or the rights resulting therefrom.

Si III MM tbt Mcoiity hwabjr ooasUtuted shall httftint MfoiMibla

the TrustM on demand for the benefit of the holdm of the bonds secured

hereby the principal and interest then due upon ali of the bonds then out-

standing, and such payment when made shall be deemed to have been made
on ndi bonds Mid MopeiM. and ngr aoMirs w MMiMd br tba IhHtM
AtaimamiM i^^mmwmmtmlimvwtmt Ii«<<iwwi»
of the ptopivtir BMitMsd asd ^ amid hmndv.

BUBWimcumq»pbtaplt

1. In case the security hereby constituted shall have become enfone-
able as her^ provided, and the Gonqiany shall have failed to pay to the
Tmstee, on dMMuid, tiw piiMlpal aoA iBtoi'Mt' dne npon aO Hie
Bonds outstanding, the Trustee may, in its discretion, and, upon the
request in writing of the holders of one fourth of the total amount in value
of the bonds that outstanding, shaB (aabjeet to tiie psovialons of Section

11 of thia Artide) bar its o<fiMn» agents, or altomays enter into and
upm and tain possMakni of- or any part of tiie property hereby
mortgaged, pledged and charged or intended so to be, and each
and every part thereof, and all other pit^erty, privileges, ramuMS
and flWMWiM of the Company comprised in or eMaeetad irfffi the moct>
gaged prwaiaes, and theneeCorth have, hold, poasoM and nm the said
properties, privileges, fraadiiaM md Mmraes, comprised in the mortgaged
premises, and each and every part thereof, subject to the lien of thes^
presrats, with full power to cany on, manage and condnct the hnnincM
openrttaM of toe 'TdmpaBr toaiadfaig tta powar tobotnur bbomip «r



Wiut the property nmkinf in priority to tha hanTTu^T^
otaxtm

Di.vm,nf »f ^i..,u ^ rr!^ "
'Y^'y

«<> bond, and coupon*, or

th* nn»i»u. *v «> Pmtrve the property, and to aoolv

the Mune mom from • sale or «»U..t^^ 1 "^»«' " i'

SALE ON WEPAULT

enfoSeSlerhJSLp'^^SJ!:?^^^^^^^

*if
outatandin,. the TruateTiw faS ^J. *"

after such entry a. afox»Hdd. or iter ^„ *
««!retion, either

mortgaged, pledged I'X^d to^ i^SSjL*?'^
compri«riinthe niortg««r5LJ« T^"^^ hewunder. or

P«ient..^Ser« a wh^tr S ^ to the U« o#
Privrte «Ue, at such price »itrZl^'S^1^ * ^
such terns and conditions as the SSt^ZH!; ''^

such notice (beginning not kMtjSTJJSf^
detennine. having fi„t given

the time aadSeTrf «uaT. '^^^ «*va°ce of such aJe) of

raea eitiMr fw euh or upon endit,
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upooMdl reiuonahle conditiong an to upMt or KMrvt bid or prk9, aai »
coMldOTrtloB for «v ioeh orio In wholt orln p«t in bond. Mx^x^ZZ
JSl^lTi/'l^r'li"'."' 'T*"

"''^ »"'^»' " providedn S«!tion 9 of thi. Article; eIm to mcind or vmy uy eontnct of Mkthat may have been entered into, and rawU with or imdorMiy oftiMpomn
conferred herein, and to adjoom any .ueh uUe from time to time and

i Z!",^ PWtW or vnOmMtn of the «Ud property, or any part
thereof, irood and sufficientM or d«Kis for the «une. the Trustee bShereby constituted the irrevocable attorney of Uio Compwiy for the^u?pose of making such Mle and executin» aaeh doMis. and Wtoeh »Ie made

Compwy and ita aaatyna. and all other persons claiming the said property

Its aasigni. and Uie proceeda of any auch mOo ahaU bo diatrilwtod to tho

Tho Thwtoo, or any OM or more of the Bondholders, may becomepurchasers at any sale of the mortgaged premises, whether made under

iadieial

COMPANY AQKBE8 TO SURRENDER

3^0 Company bind, and obliges itMlf to yield up possession of thePWjy of the Company and the cr duct of its business to the uid

t'^'t^^jt •^«-> -"HTe L^s sthe Timrtee hereunder and not to interfere with the canying out of thepower, hereby granted to it. and in the event of the iuX SL^S!
^ol^rtthe'T'^i^lf^'''^' companyl,3tiSr;^conwnt to the appointaiont In aw* caw of a re<vBiver or rweiver

tl"^^ the Trustee is3eby ve^tiTtJrf« required by tf.e Trustee. The Company he«by bind, it^ toSa^
ZTilZ J"

application pre.«.ted to the

Sll/^^of?flr ' ^ *Ws deed, and the Companv

Si^onlJ thrS^' "^'^ '^•"^'^'^ t^'"* has taken

JStSnJi. .rf!"
these presents, continue in th«

fji^n *fS :
"^'t** the exprees written eonwnt and authority^the said Trustee, and shall forthwith by and thioatit fta (^sn dLf

tors, execute such document, and tnntes SrSybe SSJiite



the said Trust oe in legal possession of the said proporty and business
and after receipt of such notice, all the powers and functions, rights and
privileges of each and every of the directors and officers of the Company
shall cease and detei-mine with respect to the property hereby
mortgaged and charged, unless specially continued in writing by said
Trustee, or unleM the property shall have been restored to the Company
as hereinbefore in this Artids V provUsd.

DISTRIBUTION OP PROCEEDS OP SALE
4. Except as hereinafter provided the moneys arising from any sale

orrwhzation of the whole or any part of the mortgaged premises
whether under any sale by the Trustee or by judicial process or otherwise'
shall be applied in the first place to pay or reimburse to the Trustee the
costs, charges, expenses, advances and compensation of the Trustee in or
about the execution of its trust or otherwise in relations to these presents
with interest thereon as herein |>rovided. and tlw residue of the saidmoneys shall be applied :

~"

„«.^^° ^^1^^ of the bonds pari passu in
proportion to the mount due to them respectively and without pref-Menee or priority whatever of the due and unpaid interest coupons offte bonds hereby secured in the order of their maturity, with interestthereon after maturity at the wte of 6 p« centum periim.

(2) In or towards payment to the hoiden of the bonds pari neamm proportion to the amount due to them respectively and without^y
preference or pnonty whatsoever, of aU principal moneys due on suchbonds, whether such principal moneys shaU or shaB not be narable
uig to the tenor of said bonds; and

w«w

or its i^i^"^*"*' " *^ riudl be paid to the Gonprn^

TRUSTEE NOT BOUND TO PAY IN CERTAIN GASES

5 The Trustee shaU not be bound to apply or make any paymentwhatsoever with any moneys coming int« uThands if th^amS 2^received by it is insufficient to make a distribution of at least two percent, of the amount of the par value of the outstanding bonds, but itmay retain the money so received by it and dsposit the same in nam*
baalc to iU c^dit at ««* ..t. of inti^ i« h^X^^Z^

M



same as hereinafter provided, until the moneys or the investmoiti i^»»>
senting the same, with the incmne derived therefnmi, together with any
otherim»qr tm \hp iuue bdrgmte its eontrol, siudl be ntffidoit for tiie
said purpose or l r.t,l it ahoil considv it aivMli to aiplr tiMmm is thf
manner above se . forth.

Mynr.E OF PAJfMENT TO BE GIVEN
6. Not less than twenty-one days' notice shaD be given by the Trus-

tee, in the manner set forth in Section 16 of Artide O, Of any paynmt
to be made under this Article to the bondholders.

Such notice shall state the time snd place when and where stwh payaent
is to be made, and ako^ lUbffi^ oodw tiM pwMBt asenity wUdi
it is to be applied.

After the day so fixed, unless payment shall have been duly demanded
and have been refused, the bondholders will be entitled only to the interest
on the balance (if any) of the principal moneys due to them respeettvely
on the bonds, after deduction of tiie reqjiective mt^n^ii payable te nmet
thereof on the day so fixed.

RECEIFT BY HOLDER A GOOD DISCHARGE
7. The receipt of the holder, or if registered «f tiie legirtend owner,

of each of the b<mds for tiie principal moneys or interest due fherwiimlei
•haB be a good diMiiaii* to tlie Tmstee and to the Company.

RIGHT OF TRUSTfeE TO DEMAND PRODUCTION OF BONDS.

8. The Trustee shall have ttie right at the time it makes any payment
required by this Article to demand of the penon claiming such pnymant
the production of the actual bond under vriiieh he daima such pumait
should be made and on the bond being so pi»;-'iiced it shallm^e such payment and jriiall cause to be endorsed on the bond a memor-
andum of the amount so paid and tiie date of payment, but the Trustee
may, m its discretion, dispense with thevntetion and ndotMracBt wan
a bond as aforesaid, in any qiseial CM%MM aadi taiMMllly bibitf
as it titaB deem soffkkBt Z^"*""

U» 09 BONDS IN PAYMENT OF SALE.

9. Upon any a^ hereunder of tiie property hereby mortgaged and
charced. or any part thereof, any purchai-r may in paying purchasemoney turn in any said bonds or matured coupons hoeby secoted in plaoe

SI



of cuh to the amount which would upon distribution of the net proceeds of

sudi sale be payable thereon, and in case the ariount so payable thereon

shall be less than the amount due thereon, such bonds shall be returned
after being properly stamped to show such partial payment.

APPOINTMENT OF RECEIVEB

10. If the security hereby created shall become enforceable the Trustee
may in its discretion and upon the request in writing of the holders of
one-tenth of the total amount in value of the Bonds then outstanding,
shall by writing appoint a receiver or receiver and manager of the mort-
gaged premises or any part thereof, and may remove any reeeiva; m
receiver and manager so appointed and appoint another in hii stead, and
the following provisions shall take effect;

(a) Such appointment may be made at any time after this security
shall have become enforceable and either before or after the Tmstee shall
have entered into or taken possession of tlie mortgaged premises or any
part thereof.

(b) Every such receiver or receiver and manager may be vested with
^1 or any of the powers and discretifHu (tf tin Tlnutoe.

(c) Every such reorivor or receiver and manage* may carry m the
business of the Company or any part thereof and may exercise aO the
powers conferred upon the Trustee by Section 1 of this Article.

(d) The Trustee may from time to time fix the remuneration of eveiy
such receiver or receiver and manager and direct the paynumt thmtrf oat
of the mortgaged inreniaes or the proceeds thereof; but the appointment of
any such recdver shaU be revoked upon the request of a majority of the
B<mdho]den.

(e> The Trustee may frwn time to time require any nwh receiverm recdver and manager to give security for the performance of his duties
and may fix the aotare «ad amount thneof, but it' shall not be bound to
re^re such Mcnrity.

(f) Every such receiver or receiver and manager may, with
the consent in writing of the Trustee, and a majority in interest of the
Bondholders, borrow money for the purposes of carrying on the busi-
ness of the Company or for the maintenance of the mortgaged prem-
ises or any parts thereof or for any other purposes approved by the
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Trustee and the majority in interest of the Bondh<dd«rs, and the receiver
ur receiver and manager issue certificates (horein called "Receiv-
er's Certificates") fw sneh sons aa win in the o|riiiimi at the Trustee
be sufficient for ijtaining upon the security of the mortgaged
premises the amounts from time to time required, and sucli certificates
may be payable either to order or to bearer and auisr be payable at such
time or times as to the Trustee may appear eoqieteit. and shall bear
interest as AaJi thondn be dedared, aad tiie Tmstee may sell, iriedge or
otherwise dispose of the same in such manner as to it may seem advisable,
and may pay such commission on the sale thereof as to it may
appear reasonable, and the amounts from time to time piqrabia hf virtae
of such receiver'a certificates shall form a first charge upon the m(»t-
l^ged pranises in mlority to the Bonds; provided always that in the
exercise of the powers and duties conferred upon the Trustee by this
section the Trustee shall be bound to observe and act in aceocdanoa with
the direeti<»» and instructions of the ra«j<nritar id the Baattflltes if mi
whenever any auch direetioM or iimtnytloiia ba i^tmk.

(g) Every receiver or receiver and manager shall so far as coae^is
responsibility for his acts be deemed the agent of the Company.

ASK REQUISITION OF BONDHOLDERS AND REQUIRE
iMffONTmmms moassomG.

11. The Trustee shall have the right in its discretion to proceed in
its name as Trustee hereunder in the enforcemmt of tiie security henfay
constituted by any remedy provided by law, whether by kgal |«i»««>—

i

ii^f
or otherwise, but it shall not be bound to do or to take any act or aetioB
in virtue <rf the powers conferred on it by these presents unless aad
until it shall have been required so to do by a resolution of the bond-
holders or by a writing signed by hidden of b<»ds fwminf at least paa-
fourth in value of the then outstandiat boocb, defining tte action whfeh
it is required to take, and the Trustee may, before taking such action,
require the bondholders (at whose instance it is required) to deposit wift
theTrustee the bonds so held by them, for which bonds th^nvsteadua taaaa
receipts. The obligatiwi of the Trustee to commence or ooiUimw any act
action or proceedings for the poipoae <S nalhing upon the mortgaged
premises shall be conditional upon the bondholders furnishing, when
required, in writing by the Trustee, sufficient funds to commence or con-
tinue such act, action or proceedings, and indemnity raumu^ —fa*^^-
tory to Uie Trustee to proteet and Md hannlasa the Trustee against the
costs. eha«|«a and aioenaw and Mmkm to be iaeomd thareby and any
loss and dRn«i»lr MtiftitlMMafL

m



THE TRUSTEE INCURS NO nNANCIAL RESPONSIBILnY

12. The Trustee shall not, ror shall any receiver or receiver and man-
ager appointed by it, be responsible or liable, otherwise than as a Trustee,

for any debts contracted by it or for damages to persons or property, or

for salaries or non-fulfilment of contracts during any period wherem the
Trustee or receiver or reedvor and manager shall manage the

mortgrajred premises upon or after entry, si-s herein provided nor

8 lall the Trustee or the receiver or the receiver and manager
'>e liable to account as mortgagee or mortgagees in poasession or for any-
thing except actual receipts, or be liable for any loss on realization or for

any default or omission for which a mortga^reein possession might be liable,

and the T'uslee shall not be bound to do, ol sorve, perfom, or to see to the

observance or performance by the Company, of any of the obligations

herein imposed vpoa the Ckmipany, nor in my otlier way to aoparvte or

interfere with the conduct of the Company's business, unless and until

the security hereby created has become enforceable, and the Trustee shall

have been required by the bondholders to enforce the same, and shall have
been kept supplied with moneys reasonably necessary to provide for the
expenses of the required action and with satisfactory indemnity as
aforsaid.

FOR PROTECTION OF PERSONS DEALING WITH TSLVSmL
13. No person dealing with the Trustee or its agents or with any

receiver or receiver and manager appointed hereunder shall be concerned

, to enquire whether the security hereby constituted has become enforceable,

or whether the powers which the Trustee or such receiver or recover and
manage ia purporting to exercise have become exerciseable, or whether
any mauey remains due upon the security of these presents or the bonds,

or as to the necessity or expediency of the stipulations and conditions sub-
ject to which any sale shall be made, or otherwise as to the propriety or
regularity of any sale or of any dealing by the Trustee or such recdver or
receiver and manager with the mortgaged premises, or to see to the appli-

cation of any money paid to the Trustee or such receiver or receiver and
manager; and, in the absence of fraud on the part of Kuch person, such
dealing shall be deemed, so far as regards the safety and protection ofaudi
person, to be within the powers her^y oonferred and to be vaM and
effectual accordingly.

REMEDIES CUMULATIVE.
14. No remedy herein conferred upon or rwerved to the Truite* or

vpaa or to the holdecs of bmidi hereby aeeund to iatudad to h* exduaive
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of any other remedy, but each and every such remedy shall be etmndsth^
and shaU be in addition to eveiy othw remedy givvn haraunder orBOW cdrt-
inc w hertaltir to odrt Iqr tew or by itatata.

ABTICLE YL

COVENANTS OF THE OOMPANY.

The CompKBj hocby coivoBaBts and asrrees that:—

TITLE TO MORTGAGED PREMISES.

1. It lawfully owns and is lawfully possessed of the real and immove-
aUe properties, buildings, machinery and plant described in the schedules
hereto, and the Ccnnpany will warrant and defend the title thereof and
every part fiuamS. uwdaitrfnyandaBrealaiRr immoveable properties,
buildings, machinery and plant hereafter acquired whether or not the Com-
pany shall have obtained the oertification and delivery of bonds under
this indenture, to the Trustee, its successors in the trust and their assigitt,
and for the benefit of the holders for the time being of the bonds issued
hereunder, against the lawful claims and demands of all persons whomso-
ever. The Company lawfully owns and is lawfully possessed of the shares
of stock specified in the schedules hereto and has full corporate power to
exercise, and is lawfully ratitlad to cxmeiM all rights of owmtabip timwrf
and of every thereof.

MAINTAIN SECURITY.

2. It will fully and effectually maintain and keep maintained the
security her^y created as a vaBd afid effective security at all times so long
as any of the said Bonds are outstanding, and it will not permit or
suffer the acquisition or registration of any builder's, contractor's or
workman's lien or privilege upon or ia raqwet ot uay ^ ikt property
mortgaged hereby, or any other lien or charge which would
rank before the mortgage hereby created ; Provided that the registration
of any such lien, privilege or charge shall not be deemed to be a breach
of this covenant if the Company shall desire to contest the rnoie and shall
give security to the 8atisfaeti<m of the Trustee for the due payment of ttw
amount claimed in respect thnnof bi cttt Aatt be bflU to IMS vaM Hh^
luivilege or charge.

BIAINTAIN AND OPERATE MORTGAGED PREMISES.

3. It will diligently maintain, use and operate or will cause to be main-
taiawi, wed and opatatod Ite mottmad vmiiaw and wSt mnr on and



conduct its business and the business of any company the greater part of

whose capital stock, is spedfically mortgaged and pledged hereunder, in a
proper and efficient manner so as to preserve and protect the mortsraged

premises and the earnings, incomes, rents, issues and profits thereof, and
will keep proper books of account and make therein true and faith-

ful cDtries of aU its dealinga tuid traiiaactimM in nMbm to its bod-
IMM and at all reasonable times furnish the Trustee or its duly authorized

agent or attorney such information relating to its business as the Trustee
may reasonably require and such books of account shall at all reasonable
times be open for inspection by the Trustee or such agent or attorney m
the Trustee shall frani time to thae by iailtnami in writing for tiiat

pnipoM appoint

MAINTAIN CORPORATE EXISTENCE

4. It will at all times maintain its corporate existence and duly pro-

cure an renewals and extensions thereof, and, subject to all the provisions

herein contained, win diUgently preaorve all the rifl^ts, powers, privileges,

ffwiphiein and goodii^ by it owned.

KEEP BUILDINGS AND PLANT IN REPAIR

5. It and each of the companies the greater part of whose eapitid

stock is specifically mortgaged and pledged hereunder will

not, without the previous consent in writing of the Trustee, re-

move or destroy any of their respective buildings, machinery or
any structure whatsoever or the idant, machinery or fixtures
attached or appertaining thereto unless the same be worn out
or rendered unfit for use or unless such removal or destruction be
with a view immediately to replace tiie same by other property of a
more useful or convenient character and of at least equal value, and
the Trustee may, if it think prquer, luwvioua to giving ita onaent to auch
raoMival m deitmetimi, acoqit aa satisftetoiy imwf as to the adviaaUUty
thereof a resolution of the Directors that such removal or destruction
is, in their opinion, to the advantage of the mortgaged premises, or auch
other proof as may in its opinion be sufficient. It and each of such e«n-
paniea will at all timea rqiair and keep in n^air and good order and condi-

tion all their respective buildings, erections, machinery and plant and used
in or in connection with their respective businesses, up to a modem
standard of usage and whenever necessary renew and replace all and any
of the same which may become worn, dilai^ted, unaorvkeidde, ineoD-
veniMit or deatioyed, wtm y a fwtuiteua •vnit, fire ttr <i*h^ eaaae, and
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8t aB rtmumalM tinm tOtm tiM Tmikf or ite nm—ilalliiM pciii ta
the mortgaced pmniMS in order to view the state and eonfition tii»MBv
are in.

KEEP BUILDINGS AND PLANT IMBUm
6. It and each of the companies the srreater part of whose capital

stock is specifically mortgaged and pledged hereunder will at all times
keep their respective buildings, structures, machinery, fixtures

and appttrtMuuwes which are of an insurable natura and of »
dianwter oraa^ insured by oMnpaideB similarly situated, iosnted
against loss or damage by fire to such an amount and in such
manner as is usual in the case of companies working undertakings
similar to the undertakings for the time being of the Company, in ao»ac
more insunuiee offiees to bs ^Hnoved by the Trustee (such aniroval aoi
to be unreasomMy withheld) and duly pay all prendunu and other sums
payable for that pui-pose, and produce to the Trustee when and if required
every such policy of insurance and the receipt for the last premium payable
tiiereunder. The insurance moneys in respect of propwtfss spsdflcally
mortgaged hereunder shall be made payable to the Trustee as its inteiest
may appear, but if the toUd loss caused by any one Are does not exceed the
sum of Five thousand dollars ($5,000) the Trustee may pay ttie amount
received frinn the insurance companies to the Con^aay. The pracasda of
aay insurance m any part of tite proptnty epedflcally mortgaged here-
under in excess of Five thousand dollars ($5,000) as hereinabove
provided which may be received by the Trustee, shall be I4>plied as pro-
vided in Article X hereof. T^e Trustee may aocept as conclusive

evidence of the amount- of the insnranee to be carried and of th« advkatall-

ity of aivlying the proceeds of insurance to the purposes hereinatwve srt
forth, a resolution of the Board of Directors of the Company together with
a certificate signed and verified by ite President or Vice-President and ite
local muafer <Hr otiiar offlear in ianMdttate eteys flf tIte snpo^.

The CemiNMy riiaH, howevw, be at? Wbmty i» ewry insmimia vpm
the spedfidally mortgaged pranises hereinid)ove provided for under a
blmket p(dicy or policies covering stock-in-trade or other moveable pn>>
perty, as well as the speciHcally mnrtgigsii premises, siitjsit, hiwuin,
the following terms and conditions:

—

1. The CoB^NUiy sfaaU lodge with the Trustee and the Trustee shi£ b»
mtitM to aBaspt aa eaMdishing the 'sxU tL^atia stated cortified eopiii
of r«nhtti«N»of ite Beatd flf BfawcteaiMaiminim tte noit'ai ia«»>



met pnvoMd by the Conpany to be canted waAu radt-Uaakat poiiqr or

policies:

(a) Upon the specifically mortsraged premises such insuraaee. how-

ever, not to be less than the amount hereinabove provided for.

(b) Upon the stock-in-trade or other moveable property of the Com-

pany.

And approving the selection of the Ck>mpanie8 or Associations in which

such insurance is placed, and when and so often as chances occur in either

or both of such amount's established as aforenid such chances shaB bt

establishes tiom time to time by further such resolutions, certified" copies

of which shall be lodged with the Trustee, and such blanket policy or poli-

cies shall be for a total amount, at least equivalent to the sum of the

amounts proposed to be carried upon the specifically mortgaged premises

and upon stock-in-trade or other moveaUe property of the Cmq^any as tiis

same are established fran time to time by rMcdutions as aforesaid.

2. That the Company shall assign the insurance money under the said

blanket policy or policies or otherwise make the same payable to the Trustee

as an additional security for jthe Bonds, and the sane shaB be eoBtraOod Iqr

the Trustee and dealt with by it as follows:—

'
In the event of loss, the Trustee shall receive the total insuraan

moneys payable under such policy or policies, and theredut shall retain the

amount representing the actual damage to the specifically mortgaged pre-

mises, to be dealt with by it as hereinabove provided, and shall pay over the

balance, if any, of ttie insurance moneys so received 1^ it to the Company

or to its order.

The Trustee shall be at liberty to accept one or more certificates sign-

ed by a duly authorized officer or otRcetn at the inrarer or insurers and bf
the President or Vice-President or two Directors and the Secretary or

Assistant Secretary of the Company, stating that a certain sum of money

has been settled as representing the actual damage to the specifically

mortgaged prmnises as evidence that such sum correctly represents the

amount of such actual damage, but the Trustee shaB be entittod to r^oet

such certificate or certificates and to appoint an appraiser *j act jointly

with an appraiser who .shall be appointed by the Company -o estimate and

refott the amount of such actual loss. If such appraisers agree their re-

pwt shall bind the Trustee and the Company, but if they fail to agree as to

the amount of such aetuid damage they shaB rq^ such fUbm to agroe

and riudl appoint a third pofBon to act as anq^ In tha strsn* of tinir



failing to agree upon the appointment of such an umpire within ten days
after having reported their failure to reach an agreement or in th« cvtnt of
sodi mavtn faOiBf to act wHhia ten days after his appointOMiit ai tiie

caM may be, an umpire may be appointed by a Judge of the Supreme Court
of British Columbia upon the application of the Trustee or the Company on
two clear days' notice to the other party of such application, and the award
of such umpire shall be binding upon both parties. All costs and expenses
shall be hamt b» the CniqMnqr.

In the event of an adjustment being necmary to settle Hm amomit
payable upon such blanket policy or policies in reqwet of any loss there-
under, the Trustee shall have the right to require that the person ap-
pointed by the Company to adjust sncb loss on ito b^alf ihaB ba latisfw-
tory to the Trustee.

PAY PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

7. It will wtil, truly and punctufdly pay or cause to be paid to every
hoMer of any (rf the Bonds the principal and interest accrued thereon, at
the dates and place and in the manner mentioned in such bond and the
coupons thereto belonging, and will observe and perform all the conditions
contained herein and in said Bond and endorsed thereMi. The bonds and
coiqwiis when paid shall be cancelled and delivered to the Company, and no
purchase of any coupons nor any advance or loan thereon by or on behalf
of the Company shall keep coupons aUve or presstvs Vbttr Bra tuptm asy
part of the mortgaged premises.

PAY TRUSTEE'S FEES, EXPENl^ AND DISBUSlffillENTB

8. It wffl pay the Tmatee reasonaUe remunoation for its services
as Trustee hereunder and will repay to the Trustee on demand out of the
general assets all moneys which shall have been paid by the Trustee for
premiums of insarance, repairs, renewals, taxes, legal expenses <nr fhaiiw.
or any other npanditares whatever which the Trustee may rmitnaMr
incur In and idwot the exeention of the trust hereby created, with interest
at six per centum per annum from the date of expenditure until actual re-

payment, and such moneys and the interest thereon, including the Trustee's

remuneration, AaB op<m default by the Coapany herennder beeome
a fast charge or Uen upon the mortgaged premises in priority to
any of the said bonds or coupons and shall be payable out of any funds
coming into the possession of the Trustee or ite successors in the trust
hereunder. The said renumeration shall continue payable until the trusts



hereof shall be finally wound up and whether or not a receiver or receivers

or receiver and manager shall have been appointed or the trusts of tbeae

presents shaB bt fai eoone of aifaniiiist»tiM) by or oadtr tiM dtnetioii of

the Court

PAY RENT OF LEASED PREMISES

0. It will from time to time punctually (ibscrvc and perform all of its

obligations, and will pay and discharge all amounts payable, under or by

virtue of any lease of property held by it at any time subject to the lien

of tills indanttm, md will not saff«r or permit any default for whidi any
such lease might be terminated, so that the interest of the Company in

such leasehold estates may at all times be preserved unimpaired as secur-

ity for the bonds hereby secured
; provided, however, that nothing eon-

tained in this section shall require the Company to make any such pay-

mnts or to observe any such obligations, so long as it shall in good faitii

eoBtcst its liability therefor.

In case and whenever default shall be made in paying any sum stipu-

lated to be paid in any lease subject to the lien of this indenture, the Trus-

tee, without affecting any of its rights thereunder, from time to time in its

discretion may pay any sum sr. default, and thereupon shall have and
foitliwHh msr assert a Uen for t advaiwes upon the nortfaffsd pnm-
ises and the proceeds thereof, wiueh lien shall be entitled to priority in

rank and to inriority in payment from the mortgaged prmises over the

PAY TAXES AND ASI^SSMENm

10. It will pay or cause to be d all taxes, rates, leviM or assess-

ments, ordinary or extraordinary. .Ul fees or dues levied, asseMed m
imposed hv or nndnr «qr Act of^ FarHuneBt of Canada, or by or under
any Act of any LegislatBW of any Province thereof, upon or which may
becwne due by virtue of the mortgaged premises or any part thereof, whan
tiM same shall become due, and will exhibit to the Trustee when required

the veeeipts wd voucbm establishing sueh payments and will duly observe
and eonfoim to all valid rsqnirements of any governmental authority relar

tive to any of the property or rights at any time covered hereby, and all

covenants, terms and conditions upon or under which any pwqyerty, or
fifMs covered huby iw hiid.

PAY AND DISCHARGE UNDERLYING BONDS
11. It will, exclusively for the benefit of holders of bonds hereby

secured, wdl and truly pay and discharge upon i««sentation thmof for



ptjniMBit at or after maturity, or wIB aeQOtrt and will from time to thne

aa herein provided deposit with tilt Tmstee hereunder, all the

outstandiiiK underlying bonds for the refunding of which provision is made
under Sub-aection (a) of Section 2 . Artiek U. iMnof, and tha Company
win ponctaallr pay or eaoae to ba paid, or npoo damaod of the Trostaa win
provide to its satisfaction for the payment of, the interest on all such out-

standing underlying bonds not deposited hereunder, as and when such in-

terest shall become due and payable, until aU such outstanding underiying

bonds and obiigationa shall have ban dqwaitad with the Tniatee; and it

win not extend or rwww any of soeh oatatanding underlying bonds or obU-
gatk»a, and wiQ not eanaa w mtUt Urnmm to ba wtoadai or fMMwad.

RESTRICTIONS ON COMPANIES WHONB SHAUDSAU
PLEDGED HEREUNDER

IJ. Except as heroin otherwise expressly provided:

(a) It wiU, subject to the lien hereof, hold all and aingalar the atod^
ot' the Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills, Limited, and^or of the Empire
P^lp & Paper Mills, Limited have been specifically mortgaged and pledged

hereunder and which shall have been transferred or assured to the Trustee
or which the Trustee shall be entitled to have tfanaferred or aaaorad to it

hereunder, and will ezeidae its voting power thereon, in uaA
manner that it shall retain in itself the righ'^s and powers vi the hdder
of the shai'es of the capital stock of said companies, and wiU at all

times exercise all lawful powers which as ahareholdor or otherwise it may
possess and take all such action an fran time to time may be neoeasary

undo: the laws now in force or hereafter enacted by the Dmninion or Pro-
vince in which each such Company is organized to preserve its corporate
exisltjnce and coiiwrate rights and franchises and shall do no act by which
either of said companies may incur forfeiture of its corporate exiat«tce,

mu'iu and until it shall have acquired and wli|aetad to tiio Uen of fliia

indmture all the im^wrty (tf aoeh cousgtaf,

(b) It will not, so long as any of the Bonds secured hereunder are out-

: tiinding, permit the siiid Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills, Limited,

and/or the said Empire Pulp & Paper MiUs, Limited, to borrow

money or incur any indebtedness except current trade accounts,

and loans for the purpose of carrying on Ita baaiaeaa, and
moneys so bon-owed may be secured by pledge or charge on its

pei-sonal or moveable property
;
gnd it wiU not sanction or permit

the increase of the capital stock or the creation and iasue of any
bonds or debentures by either of said companies or the eraaitol of any nrart-
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gage, chug* or othmr lien upon mr the uUe or teaae of the undertaking. fr»
chlsea, oonceMiona, Ueenaet, toaiaa and real and iinmove8b'.e property ef

either of said companies, unless effective provision be made that any bonds

or debenture* iaaued by either of eaid companies and any mortgage or

other iaa upon prpiwrljr of eitlMr flf aaid companiea and all aoeh

additional stock (or such part of such additional stock as is

proportionate to the part of such capital stock previously pledged

or assigned hereunder) shall immediately, upon the issue or crea-

ti(m the^f. be pledged with or aaaigned to the Trustee to he

hcM by the Trustee a^jeet to aU the trusts of thia Indenture, with the

same effect aa if d Midi hemib, debentures, mortgages or other Uena or

shares of stock as the case may be had been delivered and pledged or

assigned to it hereunder at the time of the execution hereof, and all such

additiMwl atock ahall be fOUir piM and nrm aiaehMhle; and the Campaoy

expressly covenanta that neither of aaid compmiM shall i .rear* its cmital

stock, incur aqy indebtedness or create and issue any bonds or debentures or

any mortgage or lien upon its udertakinsr, franchises, concessions, licenses,

leMSB and real and immoveable property, or to sell or lease the same, ex-

cept subject to the conditions in tltis Sectimi 12 imacribed. but notwith-

standingr anything herein contained either of said companies may borrow

money from or incur indebtednesw to the Company and mortgajre or charge

any and all of its undertaking, property and assets, real or personal, aa

aeeority for tiie doe pajnnsa* I3»mml.

FURNISH STATEfflSNTS TO ROYAL SECURITIES. CORPORATION.

LIMITED.

18. The Company further covenants and agrees that so li)ng us any of

the bonds are outstanding and unpaid, it will furnish to said Royal Securi-

ties Corporation, Limited, beginning on the 1st day of June,191'7, and month-

ly thereafter, a statement rigned by the President, ora director or theSecre-

tary of the Company showing the Company's condition and earnings during

the month preceding the month of such statement, and tiiat it tvill furnish to

said Corporation at any time, upon demand, an audit of the books, affairs

and buainesa of the Company ahowing the financial condition of the Com-
pany for the year preceding such audit, aB audi audits to be made by an
audit company or auditor selected by said Corporation and at the Com-
pany's expense, and also, upon demand, any other information regarding

tbe business of the Company c ly company of which it holds the greater

part of the capital stock whi^.> the Said Royal Securities Corporation,

limited, may request by letter or telegram.



HFflllJ
'

f MMiUfSUAfUKK OP T*MPff

14 II wtil ragiater these prewnU and all other iiitttruments in-e-

•Mrtti I* il fw that purpoM by th* '^mm witlMMt daiajr at aajr offiM
wiMM tiM liliBl luii or naofd lliiiiiifmt is «m jndKmwt of «Im
Trustee be of advantage or necetaary to the security hereby created, and
that^^w^deliver or exhibit to the Trustee on danuuHl, a eartifkate

fUUTIUliUHMUMCa
15. It will, whether required by tli* Trustee or not, gimnt, convey, as-

»'\gr., transfer, hypothecate, mortgage, pledge and charge in favour of the
Trustee the right, title and intensi of Mm Q—|i—| te «• to
all rsal Md parsonal estata which, in any way or nuuiner. it

•hall hmaftar acquire, subject to the lian. if any, of any prior mortgage
or mortgagea cover'n? the same prior to the acquisition thereof. At any
and all timaa the CcaiiMuty will do^ axoentab vV-<<mladao and ddivar, or
will cause to bt done, naeuto4 MfeMMMiiii <in4 << Hmnd, d aad avwy
such further acts, deeds, conveyances, mortgagen a. transfers and assur-
ances in the law, as the Trustee sliall reasonably require, for the better
assuring, conveying, mortgaging, nuigning and confinning unto the
Traataa. all and aiagular tiia handitaoMlB aad ui astatai aad
prapoir harsby mov^ptad. pWhud tmi Aatmi or litn III a» to ba or
which the Company hereaftar wmf baOMM beand to nof^ppi pMlfa m4
chais* in favor of the Trustee.

GENERAL COVENANT

16. It will fulfil 101 the requirements of the laws of the Dominion,
Prnindal or MBideiiNd Gownments at Caaada, <w of «qf of tiiifr d»>
paitmsite or (rf aajr other ccnnpatnt antliatity so far as may be neces-
sary or VfptHmA tut tiia purpoae of creating, perfonning or maintaining
the trust herein rofsmd to, as security for the said bonds; and generally
will do, observe and parform all the obligations hereby imposed upon it

NOTICE BY TBUSTKB ON COMPANY'S rABJOOt TOOMBmi
COVENANTS.

17. If the Company shall fail to perform any of the covenants con-
tained in this Indenture, the Trustee may notify the bondhoUtaf* of such
faitora oa tha part of ttia Ceuftay or it may itsolf parform any of said
onvMHli aiiaUa of bdac pwfamiaJ by it «r awk* adfiiwea to pufoim
the aaaw is tta bihatt; batM be Hto oU^MiHi » to da; «i i«



Muns so w^ended or advanced shaU be at once repayable by the Ck)mpany,

and Shan bear intowb at six (6) per centiun per annum until paid, and

shall be secured hereby, having the benefit of the Uen henbymated ia

priority to the indebtedness evidenced by said Boadt and eMWOu; Iwrtao

such performance or advaaoa aliaD bt imuti to valiava tin Cosnpaay torn

any default hereoodar.

ABTIGLE Vn.

AMALGAMATION AND CONSOUDATION.

1. Any company, stock of which shall be specifically mortgaged and

pledged under this indenture, may be r r.nstilidated or amalframated with,

or all of its pr(q)erty conveyed as an entirety to the Company. In the

event of the conadidation or amalgamation with the Company of

any company, stock of which shall be specifically mortgaged and

pledged under this indenture, or the sale of its property to the Ckmi-

pany, all the ^^apmrty, including all corporate obligations and stocks be-

longing to any company lo consdidated or amalgamated with the Ckun-

pany, or so conveyed to the Cnnpany, shall immediately, upon such con-

solidation or sale, and as part thereof, become and be subject to the lien

and operation of this indenture with the same effect as though conveyed,

assifned and tra^femd to the Trustee at the time of the execution here-

of ; and the Company or the company formed by such couolidation or

amalgamation shall promptly record this indenture as a mort-

gage, pledge and charge on all the property, real and personal, so

>Mt^»^>fT''"g subject to this indenture and shall execute and record

aU audi furthnr instruments <rf aaaigiiiaait. tnmsfor, conveyance,

mortgage or pledge as the Trustee may reasonably require for

that purpose. If the Company ihall otherwise acquire all the property of

any such company, and shall desire to use for the purpose of such acquisi-

tion and in paynient of the purchase price thereof, any of the shares of

the eapltd stodc of saeh eamftav, then and ia that evmt the Trustee

shall, upon the request of the Company in writing, pursuant to an affiimar

tive vote of a majority of its board of directors, release from the operation

of thia indenture the shares of the capital stock of said company whose

property shall be so purchased or acquired by the Company. The Com-

pany Shan furnish to the Trustee the written opinion <rf counsd approved

by the Trustee (who may be of counsel to the Company) of the legality of

any action contemplated to h? ttiken and of tlie validity of any action taken

^nrarat to tiiia SectioB*

4i



2. Except as limited in Section 1 of this Article nothing in thia indao-

ture shall prevent the consolidation or amalgamation with the Company

of any other company, or prevent any consolidation or amalgamation of the

Company with any other company, or prevent the sale by the Company

of its pnvoty as an entirety; provided that any such oonioli-

dation or amalgamation shall be oa saeh terms as to pemem
and not to impair the lien or security under this indenture, or any of the

rights and powers of the Trustee or of the borders of the bonds and

that any successor corporation formed by such consolidation, or the

corporation with which the Ccanpany shall be amalgamated, shall, as

a part of such consolidation or amalgamation, expressly assume

the due and punctual payment of the principal and interest of all the bonds

and the observance and performance of all the covenants and conditions

of this indnture; and provUed that, as a condition of any such sale of

the property of the ComiMuiy as an entirety, the coqwistion to which such

property shall be sold as an entirety shall, as a part of the pordiase prke
thereof, assume the due and punctual payment of the principal and in^

terest of all the Imids and the observance and performance of all the

covraanta and eonditiooa of thii indenture, and shall, simultaneously with

the completion of any such sale and deliver to the Trustee a

proper indentui«, in form satisfactory to the Trustee, ^erdliy sodt pur-

chasing corporation shall so assume the due and punctual payment of the

principal aiui inter^t of all the bonds and the observance and perfonnance

of all the eovenuts and oaaditions of this idantare.

S. In ease any company shall be consolidated or amalgamated with the

Company as aforesaid, or in case the Company sltall be eonstdidated or

amalgamated with any other corporation, or in case of the sale of the

property of the Company as an entirety, the company formed by such

consolidation or with which the Company shall have been amalga-
mated, or to which such sale shall have been made, upmi exe-

cuting and causing to be recorded an indenture with the Trustee

whereby such company shall assume the due and punctual payment of

all the bonds and the observance and performance of all the. covenants and
conditions of this indenture, shall succeed to and be sulwtituted for the

Company, witii the bum atfeet as if it had baaa named haniB » the
party of the first part hereto, and such company may thereupon cause

to be signed and may issue, either in its own name or in the name of the

Company, any oi all of the bonds which shall not theretofore have been
signed by the Company and delivered to the Trustee and the Trustee upon
the oidw <tf so^h c(Hnpany in Han of tha Coe^iiay^ Md MdblMt to aB^
tanas, eoafittowi and zartrietioia har^ pwacrlbad, tim& eatti^ ny



and all bonds which shall have been previously signed by the officers of the

Company and delivered t^) the Trustee for certification, and any of such

bonds which such company iball thereafter cause to be signed and

delivered to Oie Troatee ftar ttiat porpoee. AB bonds so issued shall in

all respects have the same legal rank and security as the bonds thereto-

fore or thereafter issued in accordance with the terms of this indenture,

as though all of said bonds had been, aetuBr iMWd ^^ Ceovear

of the date of the exacation ImtoL

ASnCLBVBL

PAKHALLY BBLBAffi SECUStTY

1. Upon the request of the Company, evidenced by a resolution of its

board of directors, • cokt of wliich, certified under the corporate seal of

the Company, shall be trith Vb» Thntee, the TmstM, tnm time to

time, but subject to the condit:' ns and limitations in this Article pres-

cribed, and not otherwise, shall release from the lien and operation of this

indentui-e any pait of the specifically murtguged premise.- except stock,

shares, bonds, debentures or other securities specifically mortgaged and

pledged hereunder, provided that no part of the specifically mortgaged

premises shall be released unleaa the use thereof no longer shall be neces-

sary or advantageous in the business of the IJompany. No such release shall

be made unless the Craopany shall, for a fair and adequate consideration,

have sold, or shall have contracted to sell, the pn^erty «o to be released,

or shall have exchanged, or have contracted to exchange, the property so

to be released for other praperty, and tKT 9aA nlMM ahaH be ndijeet to

the following conditions

:

(a) Before any sudi property shall be rdeased, such property shall

if the Trustee so require be i^qitraised by some ^praiser selected or

a^roved by ihe Trustee sul^eet to Saeti<m 3 <a this Article.

(b) In case of any sale of such property, the purchase price or the

appraised value thereof, whichever shall be greater, shall be paid to the

T^raatee.

(c) In case of an exchange, other property appraised by some appraiser

sdiected or atqnoved by the Trustee, to be of the value at leaat equal to

the uppniMei value of the property given in eacehange, diaB be mate wolb-

ject to this indenture as a first lien of which the certificate of counsel

(who may be of counsel to the Company) shall be sufficient evidence to the

Traatee; or, tf the mnimi vriae of tite peyailj! le wesiwi hi iihIiwii



shall te lMttiuui the appMMI value of the propoty w ghm Ml «PBlMB0t,
the differmee shall bs paid to tiie Trustee in money.

Any new pnqtorty acquired by the Company to take the place of any
property rdeaiad hereunder, ipao facto shall become and be sub-

ject to this indenture, as fully as if mortgated and charged hereby,
and the Company will convey and assign the same to the Trustee by
appropriate dceda or other instruments upon the trusts and for the pur-

poMt of iSbim indenture, and will cause the same to be recorded or filed in

such maoMr a» siipupiat^ to Mean mad oaaOam tbs ttan of this

indenture thefWB.

"Die Company, from time to time, also shall have full poww in its dis-

cretion to di^MM of any piutim of tiM piaBts (iadadiar, ^lat tan,
equipment ar.d machinery), at the time constituting part of the specifically

inortgaged premises, which may have become unserviceable (provided that
the integrity of the Company's plants as modem producing plants shall not
be affected by any such dispositicm), reptadng the same by new idaat, of
equal vidtw, ^R4ii(A aliaO boeomt ndijoet to tids iiidkii^^
any purchaser or purchasers of any property sold or disposed of under any
provision of this Article be required to see to the i«pUeation of the poi.-

chase mooasr.

2. If the Gompaay riudl not be satisflod witii ny tadi nniniwl, tiie

Company may notify the Trustee that it desires a reaivrsisement, desig-
nating in itb request an appraiser to act for it with the t4>prai8er selected
or approved by the Trustee, and such appraisers shall joii^ KOfinin
the property forming the aubjaet of such appraiial.

In case they ahaU not agree, they shall appoint a third ai^raiser, and
the three appraisers shall value sudi pn^erty and state their detonniajitioo
in writing, and lodge an origiud counterpart of such appraisal wi0i Ow
Trustee, and such dadaim aad mmxA in writing of the majority of the
Kpmlmn tito nadt, aiflBtcl and m kdgad, ahaU in awry case be final
in! nnacliMiw aad uMigiiUtf ufm Uu jiMu.

The expenses of any appraisal mad* vmkm «v vt lha fflwMaM of
this Article shall ba bwna bf tha CanpHfv ,

3. Notwithstanding anything hwrsiiiliafore contained, the Trustee
shall be at liberty to acc^t in lieu of havinff an an>raisement made as hera-
inbefore provided, the certificate of a majority of the Diivcton tiien in
office, including the Preoidert or lli ii riwlilaiil. aa to Uh nte af av



property to ta ntoM«d or of any iirntarty to be acqoired ia escdiMwe

therefor.

ARTICLE IX

SPECIAL RELEASES

1. Upon the request of the Company, evidenced by a resolution of ite

Board of Directors, a copy of which, certified under the corpwrate seal oi

the Compan--, shall be lodged with the Tnistee, the Tnist'ee from time to

time, subject to the conditions and limitations in this Article prescribed,

and not otherwise. shaD release from the lien and operation of this In-

denture the lands, timberlands. quarry lands, water rights. bmldinjE^,

T>iachinovv and plant forminp or connected with a cor^plete mill or manu-

facturing plant and the imdertaldrsr thereof, and beinp part' of the specif-

ically mortgaged premises, and or all of the shares in either one or both

of the respective capital stocks of the Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills

Limited and Empire Puln & Paper Mills Limited, being part of the specif-

ically mortgaged premises. No such releases shall be made unless the

Company shall for a fair and adequate consideration have sold or shall

have contracted to sell the properties so to be released, and any such re-

lease shall be subject to the following conditions:—

(a) Before any such property shall be released, such property shall

be appraised by swne Appraiser selected or approved by the Trustee.

(b) The purchase price or the aiipraised value 'Oiieteof, whichever

shall be the jrreater. shall ho naid to the Tnistee.

(c) If the Company shall not be satisfied with any such Appraisal,

the Company mav notify the Tmstee that it desires a re-appraiscment.

desirnatinrr in its roquost the Apprai.spr to act for it with the Appraiser

selected -or approved by the Trustee, and such Appraisers shall jointly

appraise the property forming the subject of such appraisal.

(d) In case they shall not ajrree, they shall appoint a third Appraiser,

and the three Appraisers sliall \'alue such property and state their determ-

ination in writing, and lodge an original counterpart of stich apfw^
with the Tnistc". and such decision and award in writing of the majority

of the Appraisers when ma.le, signed and so lodged, shall in every case be

final and conclusive and obligatory upon the parties.
t

(e) "nie expenses of any appraisal made under any of the provirioos

<rf tills Article shall be borne by the Company.



2. Any bonds held by the Trustee as part of the specifically mortgaged

premises diall be released to the Company upon payment to the Tnutee
nf thdr p«r valw and acerufld intnwt.

ARTICLE X
APPUCATION OP MONEY FROM INSURANCE AND RET,KABES

1. All moneys received by the Trustee from insurance or upon releasee

of the specifically mortgaged premiMi ihall be hdd by it tm Mcoxitgr for

the bonds secured henbyi subject to tiM i^it of tbo CoBiptBf upon Hi
written requisUion authorized by a resolution of the Directors to receive

from the Ti-ustee and to apply any such moneys or the incone thereof held

by the Trustee in the purchase of real estate, which shall forthwith be

made subject to the hen hereof in like maimer as if ovigtaaUy q^edfieaUjr

mortgaged h«rdl>y or in repairing, building or eenstnettnff, nbnflffiaf, n-
constructing or purchasing or placing upon the specifically mortgaged
premises any buildings, machinery, fixtures or other improvements, but
before making any tenand upon the Trustee for the payment of any sodi
moneys, the Compsay shaU fumi^ the Trustee with certificates of the
expenditnres made by it for any of the purposes aforesaid, signed by the

President or Vice-President and by the Secretary or Assistant Secretary

of the Company, under its corporate seal, and such cortificatea shall' be

fill! warrant of authority and protection to the Trustee fear aetioB OB the
faith thereof, and shall further satisfy the Trustee that no mortgages, liens

or encumbrances have b^ registered against the specifically mortgaged
premises whj"h by operation of law or otherwise will rank in priority to

the mortgage and charge hereunder, and no such i^jipUcation of

such mmwys shifl be nuMte by Vkt Tmstoe st aagr tlms wlisii^ ConiMHqr
is in default hereunder, or when the Trustee is ia possession of the mort-
gaged premises, under the right of entry hereinafter provided, witiioat

the concurrence of the holders of a majority in value of the bonds eo^
standing. In no case dull the receipt of any momyn tm insaraaes or
release of the BMHtgaged inmises be deoned to be a paymoit oa aeeoDiit

of the bonds secured hereunder, nor shall the mortgage hereby created be
lessened, novated or in any other way affected by reason of any such re-

ceipt, any law, usage or custom to the contrary notwithstanding.
Any such money not so applied or whidi the Coaq^Hgr shall notify the

Trustee is not to be so applied may in ^e discretion of^ Cnnpany be
used for the same purposes for which bonds may be issued under Section

I of Artide II. hereof and or for the redemption of bonds at the same price

and sdected by k>t in the same manner as is provtM is ArUds XB. htnof
upon giviiv the notice thereia ^eeified.



AKnCLB XL

APPUCATION OF MONEYS RECEIVED FDR BRI.EAWW UNIH5R

AKnCUB IX:

1. All moneys receivnd by the Trustee in respect of the release of any

propoty undw the jowisioM of Article IX hereof, and aU moneys received

by the Trustee in reipeet of capital rqwyments ob bonds of the Colonial

Lumber and Paper Mills, and or Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, Limited, shall

be used in the redemption of bonds at the same price and selected by lot

in the san* manner as is provided in Article XII hereof, upon giving the

notice therein specified, or may at the request of the Company be rdeassd

by the Trustee to the Company from time to time to provide for ptiuiaiMat

improvements, extensions and' or additions (except expenditures for pulp

or timber lands, licenses or leases, or for the purchase of water records,

Ucoises or frandhises) to at about ai^ of tiie property or plant now or

hereafter owned by the Company or Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills,

Limited, at Quatsino Sound, not being included in and covered by the tx-

penditure of $1,650,000 referred to in Section 2 (b) of Article II hereof.

Such moneys shaU be so released only so far as such improvements, exten-

sions and/or additions have aetnal^ been cunstmeted, owetsd or aeoaiNd

and paid for, but no such moneys diall be released in respect of any such

improvements, extensions and/or additions which have been the subject of

any issue of additional boods «r debentnre stock.

PROVIDED HOWEVER, that moneys received by the Trustee in

respect of capital repayments on bonds of said Empire Pulp & Paper Mills,

Limited, may be applied to the payment of bonds next serially matnriof

hereunder but no moneys exceeding of the par value of the bonds of

said Empire Pulp & Paper Mills, limited, at such time outstanding shall

be so laqdied in any c»» y«ur eodiiif fin* May.

ARTICLE Xn

RBI«MPTION OF BOKDd

1. The Company, shall have the right, at any time, to pordiase any

of the Bonds secui-ed hereunder either upon the open market or by private

sale, at any price not exceeding One hundred ami two and a half per cent

and acCTind iaterest, and also, at its option, may from time to time upon any

interest payment date redeem all or any of the bonds isMwd hmunder, at

the price of one hundred and two and a half per csntnm of tho principal

tbmwt, nd accrued int«rert laovidad tint hi c«m of itdaraptieB of a p«rt

BO



only of said bonds, the particnkr bond* t* be wdwwd diafl be whrtid
by the Trustee by lot; and provided also that notice of intention

to redeem (induding, in ease a part only of the bonds are to be

redamed, tb« aondbnni of toch bonds) shall be given, by or as

behalf of the Cmnpany, by paUieation at l«ut onca a WMk for four M»>
cessive weeks immediately preceding the date fixed for redsmptkn ia

the aewipapera imiiHwa iil la Beettoa it of Artkie& e< Adahim*m.

2. Before the redemption day specified in such notice, the Company

shall d^MMit with the Trustee a eum at manegr sufficient to rsden the

boBde ee dwigwated for roihwiiiHwi, tobe heM tar aeeeaat ef Hm hoMan
thereof, and to be paid to them respectively upon presentation and surren-

der of said bonds ; and after such redemption day such bonds shall cease

to bear interest, and such bonds shall cease to be entitled to the lien of

this ladentore, aad the 0019001 for interest maturing robeegBeBt to that

dar duA be voM.

8. AB bonds purchased aad doKvand bjr the GomiiaDjr to the Truatee

or redeemed by the Trustee or by the Con^MUiy under any provisicm of this

Indenture shall forthwith be canceled, and the Trustee shall thereupon

ddivw the bwde so caacdied to tiw Conpuqr.

4. On the date fixed for any redemption of Bonds under any provision

of this Indenture, the principal of the Bonds in respect whereof notice of

redemption has been given shaD become due and paydde nlUi tiie inwilum
herein provided and intereet to the date of redemption, and the holders of

the Bonds so to be redeemed shall be entitled to the amount due thereon on

production and surrender of their respective certificatea on or after fte

date and at the place or places specified in such notice.

5. In the event of the voluntary liquidi^im of the Company, the bonds

shallberedeeaMdandpaidbyawCBa^>aayat^lHBMhwdanitw»aada
half per eentom (Utt^%) ef the psiadpal aai aeentad iateaat

ARTICLE JSn

CONFIRlfATtHtY DEED

in case of any sale hereunder, whether by the Trustee or under

judicial proceedings, theConpHqr agrees that it wffl niats io the fw-
chaser or purchasers on demand any instrument reasonably necessary to

confirm to the purchaser or purchasers the title of the property so sold,

and in case of any such sale, the Trustee is hereby irrevocably authorized

to exeeote <m behatf (tf tiM Coa^a^r and in ita aaaw aar mil eoafinaa-

•1



ARTICLE XIV.

NO SUIT BY BONDHOLDERS

No holder of any bond or coupon hereby secured except the holder of

any bond which w«« wnaliy matured and ia dxty dajra overdue ahaO h«rt

any right to institute any suit, action or proceedfai* for the purpoae of

bringing the property hereby charged, mortgaged and pledged to sale, or

for the OT»ffltV«« of any tmat or power hereunder, or for the appointment

of a liquidator, receiver or eequeetrator, or to have the Company wound up,

or for any other remedy hereunder, unless sudi holder shaU, previously,

have given to the Trustee written notice of any existing default on the part

of the Company and of the continuance thereof for one month
;
nor unless the

hddm «rf «k le«it twerty-llw per centum in amount of the bonds hereby

secured and then outstanding ahaU have made written requwt to tte

Trustee and shall have afforded to it rea8on«ble opportuidtiea «th«r itMff

to proceed to wcercise the powers hereinbefore granted or to institute an

aettmi, suit or proceeding in its own name for such purpose; nor unless

also audi bondluddw or bondholden shall have afforded to the Trustee

security and indemnity satisfactory to it against the coats, exptMSS and

liabiUties to be incurred therein or thereby; nor unless also the Trustee

^11^ have failed to act within a reasonable time after such notification,

request and offer of indenuuty; and such notification, request and offer

of indemnity are herdliy dedared, in evwy sodi case^ at tiie option of the

Trustee, to be conditions precedent to any action or cause of action for the

^>pointmait of a liquidator, receiver or sequestrator, or for any other

nmedy hmmnSiK by or on behalf of the holder or holders of such bonds

or coupons at any of them; it being understood and intended that no (hw

or more holders of bonds or coupons shall have any right in any maaaer

whatsoever to affect, disturb or prejudice the security hereby

created by his or their action, or to enforce any right hereunder

except in the manner herein provided, and that all powers and trusts

hereunder ahall bt exercised and all proceedings at law shall be instituted,

had and maintained by the Trustee, except only as herein provided, and

for the equal benefit (d aQ hotders of audi otrtatawting bonds and eoupoos.

All rig^its of action under this indenture may be enforced by the

Trustee without the possession of any of the bonds or coupons hereby

secured or the produetioBthewof OB the trial or ottMtfproeeedingi relative

OMreto.

The Trustee ahall have power to institute and to maintain such suits

•ad pneasdiBgi as it may be adviisd ahaO be aeeessaty or espedint



\

to prov«iit any impaimiait of the Mcuiitjr hmakkr Iqr nf acts of the

Company, or of others, in violation of this indenture or unlawful or as the

Trustee may be advised shall be necessary or expedient to preserve and to

protect its interests and the seetlrity and interests of the holders of the

indebtedness hereby secured, in respect of the property Mibjeet to this

indenture, or in respect of the income, earnings, reirta, ftsoea and profits

thereof, including power to institute and to maintain suits or proceedings

to restrain the enforcement of, or compliance with, or the observance of

any legialative or other govemneBtal enactment, rule or order that may

be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, if the enforesBoaDt of, or coa^-

ance with, or observance of, such enactment, rule or ocdar would impair

the security hereunder or be prejudicial to the intereata of the Sridan

of the indebtedness herddy secured or of the Trustee.

In case any action, suit or other proceeding sliall have been brought

by any bcmdhddar after failure of the Trustee to act. the bondholders

may by extraordinary resolution passed in the mamier ia whi^ a rasdu-

tion purporting to exercise the powers conferred by Section 11 of Artida

XVIII is required to be passed, direct the bondholder bringing any such

action, suit or proceeding &ud the Trustee to waive the default in respect

of "wMA any ruA aetiw. Nit or ptiier proceeding duUl have been

brought, upon payment of the costs, charges and expenses incurred by

them in connection therewith and to stay or discontinue, or otherwise

deal ivith any such action, suit or other proceeding and such direction

shall be binding upon such bondholder mi the Trustee and shall be

obaerved by Umbi,

ARTICLE XV.

DOIUNrrY OF OFFICEBS, SHAREHOLDERS AND DIRECTORS

No recourse under or upon any obligatioD, covenant or agreement

contained in this Indenture, or in any bond or coupon hereby secured,

or under any judgnient obtained against the Company, or by the en-

forcement of any assessment or by any legal or equitable proceeding by
virtue of «ny constitution or statute or oUierwise or under any dreum-
staneea, under or independently of this Indenture, shall be had against

and shareholder, officer or director of the Company, or of any successor

corporation, either directly or through the Company, or otherwise, for the

payment for or to the Company or any receiw, Bqaidator or seqiMBtratur

thereof, or for or to the holder of any bond or oonpon Issued or aeenred

hereunder or otherwise, of any sum that may be due and unpaid by the

Company uponanysuch bood or eoopoo. aad aay and ai hwwmJ HaMHIi

63



of tmry nunc and iMtm, whather at Mmaion law or in equity, or by
statute or by constitution or otherwise, of any such shareholder
officer or director to respond by rMwon of the noa^Myniant oi
any sham of the capital stock of tiM OanpaaiT or anr act of
oniistion or nmunission on his part or otherwise, for the payment
for or to tile Ownpany or any recdver, liquidator or sequestrator thereof,
or for or to the holder of any bond or coupon issued m secured hereunder
or otherwise, of any sum that may naiain d«e aad mpaid upon the booda
and coupons hereby secured or Mr of tiMn. Is h««by expressly waived
and released as a eoodition of and consideration for the loiiMun ef tUs
Indentwre and the issae of such bonds and coupons.

ARTICLE XVI.

POWERS AND DUTIES OF TRUSTEE
MAY EMPLOY AGENTS

(a) The Trustee may, for the execution of the duties, and in execu-
tion of the powers conferred upon it, appoint or employ as its a«ents or
represfejitatives or othei-wise, any solicitors, advoei^ notaries bankers
brokers, accountant^ cterits or iaaiMctm or other agents, and ^1 reason-

t?*^ disboTsemeiits inemred by the Trustee in connection
with the execution of its trust hereunder shall forthwith I)e paid by titeCompany wit-h interest as provided in Clause 8 of Article VI. hereof,

NOT BOUND TO GIVE SECURITY
(b) The Tmstee shaO not be required to give security for its conduct

or admimstration, and shall not be responsible for the acts omJssiens
defaults, errors fraud, failure or miwonduct of anj' agents whom it may
reasonably employ in the exercise of the powers conferred vpon it by theprec^ng clause, nor for any loss occasioned by its own acts, omission.,
or dtfaults. ratess sneh acts, omissions or defaults constitute a breach of
tratt knowingly and intentionally committed by said Trustee.

AsncLExm
ACTCMNmENT OP NEW TRUSTEE

The Trustee or any tmstee hereafter appofaited, may resign and may

tpetityit^ the date irtien such resignation shall take effect, to the Com-pany and to the bondholders, by publication, at least twice a week for
four successiYe weeks, in one newspaper published in the City of Montrealaaio— wsiwiiM prtWfrtsd In the Boroagh of Manhattan, City of New

M



York, Snefa mtgnMoa ihtll take effect on the day ipwifM !n waA
notice—being not less than forty days after the first publication of such
notice—unkM previoasly a •occMsor TruatM ihall. have been appointed
aa hereinaftw provkM. in ivMdi frant todi NrigMttM duA talM tffael

immediately upon th« ^ppaMaMOk 9i mmk mmmmt.

Aay Tmatee may be removed at any time by an instmment in writ-

iBg inder the hands of thrce-quartert in int«rest of the hddcrs of the
^mimmIm kMasA^M a^MMMuS ^Amm «m4mAimhUh^mUWNHi RVnB^ NBWv lOTB OTnvCMHHI^

Any Trustee »o removed shall be entitled to reasonable eompensattes*

ttm aourued and unpaid, and the ntoborsement of luraper eigpeniei tlMva-

fOKMV incBnea nW piWMMly fMHBnMN>

Should the Trustee lealfn, be removed or otherwise become incapable

of performing its duties as a T^nistfle» a new Trustee who shall be a

responsible Trust Company, duly aothorited to do business in the Province

of British Columbia shall be uuned in its place by the Board of Directors

of the Company, and in the event of the Board of Direetm Uaiii^ ao to do
aftsr bdaff themmto required by any bondholder, or if indi Taeaaey
occur after default, such appointment shall be made by the holdera of a
majoiity in amount of the outstanding bonds present at a meeting called

for that purpose or by an instrument or instruments in writing signed by

the h<rid«a of a nu^jinritjr in amount of the ootatanding bonds. Any audi

new Tm«tee thaB be vested with and have all the property, rights, powers
and authority granted to Montreal Trust Company as Trustee hereunder

and be subject in all respects to the terms, conditions and proviaions hareof.

ARTICLE XVm.

MEETINGS OF BONDHOLDERS

llsslinsi of tha boodhoidars sball ba convsnad, hidd #*¥^ oondnctad in

tiia manwar ttSn/wbtgi •

1. Tha T^rostee nwy, at any time, and diall from time to time, on

oeing served with notice signed by the Company or by bondholders repre-

senting at least one-ten*^' t the par value of the bonds outstanding

convene a meeting of the bo.jdholders. In the evmt of the Trustee fail-

ing to eaU and hold a meeting after being thereunto required by the

bmdhoiders aa above set fcnrtii, tiie Company or the requisite nombCT of

bondholders may themselves call and hold such meeting. Bonds pledged

or charged by the Company as security for loans or other inddatedness

shag, for aB purpflsm d«liytt> lfcaith»r»MtfMy iti^fr tiditfHilkeM>

if



under, be deemed to be oul >tar«lii. Rci is, and the hoi ' rs utereof ihall
during such tinM be entitled to ligB may mitee. attend all .s«tiiigft of bond-
hMtn and veto ttievpt l» reepeet of Ac Boada^ wo pMgei or charted by
the Company. Evefy Mdi meeting shall be hdd at the CHy «f Mmtmii,
or at such other place as the Trustee may dotemine.

2. At least twenty days* previcis notice of such meetinjr shall be
(riven to th« bondholders and sucl. ^ ice hnll state the time whm aad
the place wh«« aaid meeting ia to be hold, and ehaS eiyee^fy the general
•tare of the bwlmw to be transacted thereat The >tict' shall be
girca in the maaaer eet fnrth in [»fugraph 16 ef Aftide li

9, At any meeting of the I'or '
<

• . a quo; n H-.a ' c ' ^ist (p;

ooadhelders present in person or ! y proxy and repteaentuig une-faalf of
the pnr of tihe beadi oatataadtaw-

4. Some penon who ahsB be a benriMder ahall be nnmlwrted by
the Trustee to be chairman of the meetirp', .nr'l if n wraon is so
nominated, or if the person so nominated is not sent !thin fifteen
nteates from tht time fixod for the holdinf: of meetiiig, the Iwftd-
holders present shall choone one "f their number t I)p chninn:

5. If a quorum of the bondholders shall be preecnt witi^ haM
an hour from the time fixed for holdlnjr any f««ctii»w, the meeli shall
stand adioumpd to thr same day r. tbc follow'nR . eck or i' sial i s
non-iiiridical day thon to the next juridical day. .iP'l • such a liourned
meeting the holdei-s of one-half of the iw value or tlu 'wnds uutstttnd-
ing are not present in pmraoa or by ^ftojr, those bem&ddm Mm aiv
prsesat shall be « qmrma.

«. Every qoeation submitted to a meetinsr rivall ^>e decided in the
first place by a majority of the \ .tes fri%en on ;i isow of hands. The
chairman shall have a vote in addition to the vote to Miudb he may be
ealMei m a boociMto.

7. On any question submitted to a meetiiig, boHOMMan wpieseBtiag
at least Ten thousand dollars of the par value of the Inrnds shall entitled
to demai^ a poll, and such poll shall be taken it once, or af* i- adjoum-
m. .It, and in such manner as the mectii.K simll determine, at d theresuJi
of such poll shall be deemed to be a resolution of the meetiiig aa iriMi mM
pM WM ilMBiawdBd,

8. At any meeting of the bwidhaMers, cadi b(»^^^ mitM m ^
pi^ be Mrtitiad to oae vote for every Oae hiaadiail dalaBc mamm M

M



The Comrmny n v the purpose of eiwblinff the bondhoMcn
to be present and voti any meeting without pradndns thdr bmide,

mi 9t enabUnir theM to be preeent and v«t» at aajr MMk nectfat by
wmmf)m3n mm! from tin - to time vary euch regulstione H diall

Mtfi fit for tb» deposit th bonds with any bank or tnwt eonpuy.
a id f(M the iwne 'o the ,

ism dep- ' ' the same of certificates by

sudi bank or trui ompany «iiiiUing u«> hotden thereof to be preeent
mS "fM* «iy mich lueeliiig «r te appetnt pvosks to repwaent tiiani

and . o»f ; them ,i« y turh -etinfr i' he same way as if th** p- rsons

so pres. it nd voti; eithei -aoni. or by proxy were th actual

bane* of '. ? bonds ^ reaper wh? soch eertificate shall havo been

aaaad, and .ny r^latk'^^ so if a; jroved by the Tmatae
be bfodb« and effertivf. ami vv^tes y n in at rdaaee therewith riiaB

ba w#d I'M ill b. ited. Save a;, afore8ai( *he only persona who
•^dl be r««^ sed at = npr ting as the holder of any bonds, or as

r iHM to vm4s «r bei#^'.>nt .i the meeting in respect thereof shall be

tni> pane^ m-m ffommt «Mfc baada at the meetihg aad tha laglitarail

boaAflMf^.

H( iers ot reg ered bends may, by an instrument in writi'' under

thp appoin ny person as their proxy to vote at any rr mgfor
t)Mi InnM^pr shtf be stMad tha •omban of tba bonds wdtag

10. The -T f u)d the Trustee, by their respective offict ed

directors, m id any meeting of the bondholders. The legal advM^
of the Com dl^ Truatea may also attend such meetings.

A mc ng ot the bondholders shall, in addition to aD powers here-

ibet e give have the following powers exercisable fnmi time to time
V e ^ordinary resolution only:

(ai Fowar to sanetitm any chaaga or alteiation ci any provision of

lBd«f^^Be and uy roodificstioB or ec>nT«T«nte of lights of tiia

dh<^i'' list the Company or against iti pwjai'

tj , whether aadi
I htk -.i, o under the provisioni!^ of this deed or otherwise.

(b) PovNir to require the Trustee, on having entered into or taken

peaaaarien ef tto aaoftiMtKl premises or any part thereof, to nrton tka

aaaaa to tta Gsamaay i^^en snrh oondltiMa aa banAaldMg May diiw^k

if



(c) Power to sanction any scheme for the recoMtniction of tlte

Company or for the consolidation, amalgamation or merger of the CoM-
pany with any oth«r ccmipany or tat the •dling or leaunff of the under-
takfaw of the Campuv or any put therecrf-

(d) Power to autiiorize the Trustee to accept in satisfaction or
part satisfaction for the sale or transfer of all or any part of the mort-
gaged premises any share*, (whether preferenee, orffimury, Mmtd or
founders), bonds, debentures, mortgages, debenture stodc or aagr oHnr
seeurities of any company formed or to be formed.

(e) Power to sanction the exchange of the bonds for or the eon-

version of the bonds into bonds, shares or other securities of the Com-
pany or any other company formed or to be formed.

(f) Power to authorize the distribution in specie of any shares or

(g) Power to require tiie Trustee to exercise or refirain from exer-

cising any of thepowei"s conferred upon it by this Mortgage or to waive
any default on the pw^ of tiie Company other than the non-parent of any
principal monicB at maturi^, apm sw^ tmm as migr be deeidti oH.

(h) Power to antiioriM tiie Trustee to bid at any sd* of tiie mort-
ffSged immiset, or any part thereof, and to tender in payment or part
payment on aeeoont of any property so purchased, all or any part of the
bonds then outstanding and to give to the Company a valid diadiarge in
respect of the amount of the bonds so tendt^.'vd, and to hold any proper^
so purchased and any part of tiia bontt tteb ootatnABir ni not lo
tendered, in trust for all the holders of the then outstanding bonds pro
rata in proportioB to the amounts held by them respectively before the
makinf vi muiiUoidtr.

(i) Power to remove tibe Tkvrtev fron <^lee and to appotnt • nair
Ihwstee or Trustees.

12. An extraordiaaiy resolution passed at a meeting of the bondl
hoUenh^inacowdaace witii this Article shall be binding upon all the
bonfiidders. whethtt {Reseat or abant, and each and every bonfflMUar.

The OQinision "extraordinary resolution" when used in this Article
means a rMoIntion passed at a meeting of the bondholders duly coavmtd
and held in accordance wltti flte provisifflBi herelB coBtataid, and mnM
by a im}«% of tlM poMw vvN^ tlMwft ^tt a Aoir of



poB is duly denandsd, Omb by a majwity ta value of the votes ghm on
rach poll.

Providad that ttal«M bondholders holdiBf at laaat fiftiMW VH)
per eantom of the par vidoe of Hit bonds tiwn ontstandiBt Aafl have
voted in favor of any such extraordinary resolution purportinjr to exer-
cise the powers conferred by Section 11 (a), (c), (d), (e) or (f) of this
Article, notice of the passincr thereof shall be siven to all the bondholdon
in the manner i»0Tided in Sccttim 16 of Artkie IL h«r«of. Such nso-
hitioii diaQ not be effective or acted upm if witiiin one montli from the
gi.irg of such notice bondholders holding more than twenty-five (25)
per centum of the said outstanding bmids shall have notified the Trustee
in wiitiac that th^ oii^ tfamto.

IS. At aiqr meeliaff of tiie boBaheMera vaSma a poO is demanded,
a declaration made by the Chairman that a resolution has been carried
or carried by any particular majority or lost shall be conclusive evidence

14. Minutes of all reeoloUona nd proceedings at evny audi mtt/Oag
as aforesaid shall be made and duly entered in books to be from time to
time provided for that purpose by the Trustee at the expense of the Com-
pany, and any such minutes as aforesaid, if signed by the Chairman of
the meeting at which such resolutions were pansnl or luroceediqga had*
or by the CSiairman of tiie next sMceediiit meetii^ of the btmcBudden,
shall be prima facie evidence of the matters therein stated, and until the
contrary is proved, every such meeting in respect of the proceedings of
which minutes shall have been made, shall be deemed to have been duly
held and convened, and all resolutions passed thereat or prooeedinga had,
to have been duly passed and had.

ARTICLE XIX.

INVESTMENT OF TRUST MONEYS
Ualeaa othorwise providad in this nMNrtfageb eajr nmieys held by Hh*

Trustee shall, at the request of the Company, be invested in the name or
under the control of the Trustee in any of the securities in which Trustees
are, by the laws of the several Provinces of Canada or any of them, author-
ized to invest, and pending such investment, such moneys shall be placed
by the Trustee on deposit at interest at current baidc rata in some char-
teredbank in Canada,w with the consent of the Company may be held by^Thirtae as a donaad dqioait subject to the payment of interest at such
ntem war be apwri vgm bgr ttia Tmtm aat Urn Qmi^mg.



ARTICLE XX.
NON-PRODUCnON OF BONDS.

In the event of a holder not beinv able to produce any bond open the
maturity thereof or at the time fixed for redemption thereof hereunder,
the moneys payable to such holder shall be deposited with the Trustee in

Sfr 7 ? ^"""^ ^^^^'^ ^'^^l be deemed for all purposes of

date o7.^aHiv 1""'^ ''"^ °^ ^''^ thereon to the

ol^S^f ^
v,'!?"?'^

'^^P"^"^'^ ^*th it. .hall avail as a

S2S?L . "Jk^
^""^ ^""^ ""'I « sufficient

SJX^SoilV ST^ to bond"HI to the Trnstee to dischart» pro tanto the Bectir»ty hereby created.

ARTICLE XXI.
DISCHARGE OP SECURITY

When all the bonds and interest hereby secured have been naid in

^iSS^w 2^'"''*^ ^"'^ ^" tf'^ things herein reqoind

open tt« n«»d8 and cause a discharge and acuittance of the same to Sduly effected according to law. freed and dischar^d from Z trestehem^ontained and otherwise «lea«, the nJSJ*p,2S.*t«^

ARTICLE XXn.
PROTECTION OF THE TRUSTEE

By way of supplement to the provisions of any Act of any of theProvinces of Canada for the time being leiatint to<We« it fa7rn«.«?!
declared as follows, that is to say

--^ n««<*8. it is expressly

or J^^TH!^ ""'I
*"

"^u"*!*""
these presents act on the opinion«P advice of or information obtained from any lawyer valuer «un»«»broker, auctioneer or other expert, whether <At2S by ihfifiSS?;by the Company, or otherwise, but shafl not be bound te^^ buZ

^^^^f *f"* " '""y 't may take legal or othw•dvice and employ such assistance as may be necessary to t^tmoL^



2. That any such advice or opinion or information may be sent or
obtained by letter, tekgiam or cablegram, and that the Tntstee shall not
be liable for acting on any advice, opinion or information purporting to be
etmveyed by any audi l^er, tetegram or caUe»ram ahhouj^ fh» uaam

3. That the Trustee shall only be accountable for reasonable diligence

in the managonent of the trusts hereof, and shall not be liable for any
act or default on the part of any eo-Trastee, or for having pomittad any
co-Trustee to receive and retain any moneys payable to the Ttastee here-

under, but the Trustee hereof shall only be liable for its own wilful acts

•ad iMmiWt.

4. That the Trustee is to be at liberty to place all bonds, stock

certificates, debentures or other securities or deeds or other documents
of title to any of the mortgaged pwuiises, in any safe or raeqptadi

selected by the Trustee, or with any banker or banking company or lawyer

or firm of good repute or other depository, or, if the Trustee

thinks fit, with the manager or reqxmsible officer of the Com-
pany, and the Trustee dull not be raqxmsible for any loss incurred

in connection with any such deposit, and Oa Trustee may pay oak of

mortgaged premises all sums nfiifand to b« paid on aceeoak of «r te

spect of any such deposit

5. That the Trustee shall not be responsible for any misconduct on
the part of any attorney, banker, receiver, lawyor, agent or other person

appointed by it heiwnder, «r boimd to nvcwtot pnewdiaii o< Mr
such appointee.

6. That the Trustee shall not be bound to give notioe to aaj psbmb or
persms of tite exeeati<m hereof, or of tiie Hen and chart* oi tiiea* ptMsato
or in any way to interfere with the conduct of the Company's business,

unless and until the security hereby constituted shall have becom* enfosw-

Mt aad tttlhatoo Art hw dstirnitaad to fakttm tt> mmm.

1. That ttia'Ara^alMll as regards all the trusts, powers, anttocttta

and discretions vested in it have abaolate and unoMitndled diaereticm aa

to the exercise thereof,,whether in relation to the manner or as to the

voeilc of and time for the exercise thereof, and in the al>sence of fraud, it

rh ]i .J in nowise responsible for any hws, costs, damagas or inoonveni-

i . uwl amr !«# horn Hm tandM or in owwlit IIMmI,

ft. Hut BB flOi^lkB eoidaiaad ia tfio vtmmit doid a^A te ooMtCMi



as obliginir the TniHiM to ^cet or mainteia tiie inMiniiee afiiart fin^ or
to notify the bondholders of failure to insure, nor shall it be iMpMrihii
for any Joss wiilch might happen by reason of want of iniutaim.

9. That the Trustee is not to be held lialOe for failure or defect
of titie to, or fw any encombnuiee upon, the mortgaged premises or
for the statements of facts tr recitals in this deed or in said bonds con-
tained, nor is such Trustee bound to verify the same; but all such «twtt-
ments and recitals are deemed to have been made by the Compny o^;
and it is hereby declared and agreed by and between the parties hereto,
as a eondition upon which the IVastte has entered into these presents
and accepted the trust hereby created, that nothing herein contained shall
in any wise cast any obligation upon the Trustee to make, register or re-
new this or any oUimr deed or writing by way of mor^rage « otiierwise
fnmi the Company, apon or of the said property or any part thereof, in
order to add to the security her?ly intended to be given; nor shall it be
the duty of the Trustee to register or record this deed as a mortgage or
otherwise o" to procure any further or additional deed or instrument of
further assurance, w to do any other act which may be suitabie or proper
to be done for the preservation of the security hereby created or for giv-
ing notice of the eidstence of any such charge or supplementing the same.

10. Whenever, in the administration of the trusts of this iiidentui%^ Trustee shall deem it necessary at desiraMe tlwt any matter be provedm established prior to takinpr or suffering any action hereunder, such mat-
ter (unless other evidence in respect thereof be herein specifically pre-
scribed), may be deemed to be conclusively proved and established by a
certificate signed by the President or a Vice-President and the Secretary or
Assistant Secretary of the Company and d^vmd to the Trustee, and
such certificate shall be full warrant to the Trustee for any action taken or
suffered by it under Ihe provisions of this Indenture on the faith thereof;
but in its discretion the Trustee may in lieu thereof accipt o&mt evi*
dence of such fact or matter or may require such furthw or drtltinml
evideaee as to H majr amn reasonable.

ARTICLE XXm.

ACCEPTANCE OF TRUST BY TRUSTEE

And the Trustee, party hereto of the seeond part, hei^y accepts the
traataiBthiadMddeclawd Midi>ro»ided.«nd«pts»toperf^tfaesaTO



ARUCLE XXIV.

NAME OF BONDS.

NoiwilhstaiMiinff uiythint b«rein contained or in the farm of Bond
Mt forth in the First Schedule hereto, the name and description of the
boods secured hereby shall be determined by the Company and the Trustee
witti the consent in writing of said Royal Securities Corporation, Limited,
i^^wy time before the engraving or printing of the defiaitive boids hn*-

AUTICLE XXV.

The ImhmHiiii oi k.' the preceding articles and sections are inserted tat
cwavtBiaiMM of rrfmaee onlyand shall not affect the constructkm or te»
tenmtation <a this deed.

ARTICLE XXVI.

This Indenture may be simultaneously exeeoted in Mveral cooater-
ptt^Mdi (d which so oneuted shrJl be deemed to be original, and such
eMffopitti'toflBtiMr dlaO constitute but ooe and the same instrument.

The following are the First and Second Schedules herein referred to:

THE FIRST SCHEDULE.

(Form of Bond)

DOMINION OF CANADA.

PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.

No. (11.000)

WHALEN PULP & PAPER MILLS, LIMITED.

Six Per Cent. Serial Mortgage Gold Bond.

Fbr Vihie Rft:rived, WHALEN PULP & PAPER MILLS. UMITED,
a corporation organized and existing under and by virtue of the laws of
the Province of British Columbia (hereinafter called "the Compwiy")
hereby acknowledges itself indebted and pmiiitlni to piy to tte b«Mr
haiMf, or, if miatered. then to the registered hoida* hereof, tto Mm
OMS THOUSAND DOLLARS in gvM cofai of the Dominion of Canada of
pr equal to the present standard of weight and fineness, on the first day
of May. A.D. 1M2, at the office of the Meivhanto Bank Canada atM(»i-
nll. or TotontoiOiMriK or ak ti^apMaa of «1»Mte to «gti

Ciaitod8toto»a<A»wi»of ortgiritottajfiiMil itoiiiUiilafwijrtitiai



finenm at- the office or agency of the Merchants Bank of Canada in the
Borough of Manhattan, City of New York, in the State of New York, or at
the office of the Northern Trust Company, Chicago, in the State of PHnoif,

or in Enfl^sh Sterlinf at the ottkt of The London Jdnt Stock Budc, limit-
ed, in London,' England, at the fixed rate of exchange of Four dollars
and eighty-six and two-thirds cents ($4.86 2-3) to the pound sterling (£),
with interest thereon from the first day of May, 1917, until maturi^
thereof, at the rate of six (6) per cent, per annum, payable half yearly, at
lUw tuition, at uiA offices, in Hke money, on the first day of May and
the first day of November in each year on presentation and surrender of
the respective interest coupons hereto annexed as they severally become
due. Both principal and interest of this bond arc payable without deduc-
tion forany tax or taxes wliich the Companymay be required to pay tiierMn,
or rstain thorefrom under any present or future law of the Dominioa of
GMMda, or of any province, county or municipality thmia, the Cen^Hiy
hmby assuming the payment of all such taxes.

This bond is one of an issue limited in the first instance to Two Mil-
lion (2,000,000) Dollars par value of bonds of the Company, and bearing the
serial letters A to M, both inclusive, distinguishing the respect-

ive years of maturity thereof, each series of bonds being n* "^ered fr^m
one (1) and upwards. Said bonds are in denominati<Mis of one *^^Mnd
dollars (|1,000) and five hundred ($500) each and are uniform in teaw,
date and effect, differing only as to denomination and maturity.

The said bonds are issued and to be issued under and equally secured
by a Deed of Trust and Mortgage, of even date herewith, made by the said

C<»npany to MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY as Trustee, mortgaging,
piedgiag and diarging to and in favour of said Trustee all of the present
and future undertakings, real and personal property, tolls, incomes, rights,
powers and franchises of the (Company, whether now owned or hereafter
acquired, references thereunto being hereby made for the particular terms
and coiiditi(»is thweof on which the said Umds are issued and secured, and
tot a deecrlptiop of the properties mortgaged, pledged and charged and^ security therefor, and the rights of the bondholders in regard thereto.

Tlie right is reserved to the Company, upon the terms and con-
ditions in said Deed of Trust and Mortgage contained, to issue further
bonds, not exceeding Two million (2,000,000) dollars par value (making a
total afgrqtate of Fbor mOllMi (4,000,000) doBars, aO nmking pari passu)
and to purchase Bonds at any time on the public market or by private sale

at any price, not exceeding the redemption price hereinafter mentioned,
and to ledcm fromtime to time any or all of ttii bonds fram time to time

M



outitandinsr and unpaid, on any semi-annual interest payment day by the
payment of principid, accrued interest and a premium of two and one-half

per cent, of the princ^ of the bonds so redsamad, and iqiM giving four
weeks' previous notiM, ia the nuuMr praviM in Mid DMd at Tm^ tad
Hortm*. «rtiMiHt«iMMfl»«»4o: provUed, htrmmm, thatintiw r-, ,{

redmption of a part M^-^f the bonds outstanding and unpaid, >: i r-

tieular bonds so to be inlineJ shall be selected by the Trustee by ^v.

Tliis bond is subject to the conditions hereon endorsed.

l^tlwIV^rtN
^ ""^ otdigatitry unian and ui^ cartified

IN WITNESS WHEKBOF. WHALEN PULP ft PAPER MILI£,
LIMITEU, has eanaad tiMae pwaauta to be signed in its coiporate name by
its President or Vice-President, and Secretary or Assistant Secretary, and
its corporate seal to be hereunto affixed in their pmsenca, and each ot tiie

interest coupons hereto attached to have placed thuoa Vm <tr»vad or
Uthogn^hod fac-«imile of ths4rfflpiH»fl<Jhk3taaiMvap^flMNiM9r Urii
Omt day ft May. AJ>. i»i7.



THE CONDITIONS WITHIN REFERRED TO.

To b* BadoiMd on tiM Bo^
1. If the iHindpal moneys hereby secured shall become payable by

redemption or otherwise before the stated maturity hereof, the perMn
preseiitmg this Bond for payment must sfanender therewith the tStpoM
representing interest subsequent to the date fixed for redemptioiTor
payment, the Company n«v«rth«hM payint the interest for the fraction

die
^^^^^ be not «, iSnS

2. DeUveiy by the holder to the Company of thia bond and of each

moneys and mterest therein respectivdy pedfML
"^t^

1 2f,S!??fif '•^^by aecurMl ahall immediately become pay-able ia the event of Hie aeearity constituted by the «ud Deed of Truat a^Mortgage becoming enforceable and the Thvtee thenef detemdniitt orbecoming bound to enforce the same.

the citt^%^^^
Of the bonda will be kept at the office of the Trustee, in

Rpli-f^
Montreal, and in such other pl«!e or phices and by such other

?y ttr?i^'^wi^*!r" """"'^^ theCompanyiidapp^JSby the Ttuitee, wherein there will be entered the names, addressa anddescription, of the registered holdei, and particularaTSe b^JISd^them respectively. The address of the holders of un^e^JlnifcS^

the^rs:t^:;sSwi!fattnV^^^^
b«jrer, whilst unregistered, n^iater himVte Ke ^LteJ" ^* ^his bond. and^M^e TeiSnTiSof such registration, and the Ti-ustee or other Registrar wTlti^JTair£2upon the request of the registered holder or hir.x«ntS» i lfaSS!trators. cancel the registration and the note th*leof rS?rJ!^T^
whereuponthis bond Win agafa becometr^^t '^Hi
such registration or cancellation. Neither the Company or the inisteew

nor^ afltocted by notice of any equity that may be wibeisting in respect

M



6. Every transfer of this bond when registered must be in writing

undw the hand of the registered holdMr or his ttUmmy duly Mithorised
or his wenlors or sdministmton. Th« tnnsfnr most b* dtfm^ at
the office of the Trustee or other Registrar with a fee of fifty cents, and
such evidence of identity or title as the Trustee or other Registrar may
reM<HiaUy require, and thereupon the transfer will be registered and a
note of tndi registration will be endmed hwreon. Th« Trustee or other
Segietoar riiaB be entMed to retain the traneftr.

7. Hie registered holder for the time Being of this bond when regis-

tered, and the bearer hereof for the time being when not registered and
the bearer of each of the interest eoapmis aforesaid shall be entitled to the
principal money and interest secured by aMk laatnimeBta laeiwwtliely

free from any equities between the ConqMUiy and the original or any inter-

medial holder hereof and all persons may act accordingly, and the receipt

of such registered holder or bearer, as the case may be, for such principal

taau^ and interest shall be a good discharge to the Company, which shall

not be bomid to enqnirB into tiie title oS mdi registered holte Mr bearer,

pave as ordered by some Court of competent jurisdiction, or as required by
statute, to take notice of any trust or equities affecting the ownership of
such inatniBMBti or bmmm9f>>

8. In tile ease of J<rfnt registered hoMers, the principal money hersby
secured shall be deemed to be owing to them 1900 a joint account and
may be paid to the holder whose name appears lhat on the register, and
whose receipt therefor AaB eoaatftttte a mdld dlaehana te tke Ttm/bm
and the Cionqiaay.

9. Any notice may be given to or served upon the holder of this bond,
if it has not been registered or if the holder has not registered his post
office address with the Trustee, by advertising the same in "The New
York Times," or such other newqmwr, published in the City
of New Yrak, V. S. A., as the IVostee may approve, and '^e
Gazette," or such other newspaper published in the City of Mont-
real, Canada, as the Truste<> n.ay approve, in two consecutive issues,

and whilst so registered, by sending it through the post in a r^jit-
ered prepaid letter addressed to such penon. at his registered address; and
a^ Bottee so advertiaed or lened by post ahaD be deemed to have been
ghrea tsB daya after is peatod or Ifaat aiMCtiaed, aa tiw caae oyigr bob

10. Tliis Bond, except when registered, is to be treated as TifgrtiaHt.

and all ptscaam are invited by the Con^aoy to act aeeovdiai^.



(Form of IntcrMt Coupon)

Coupon No. ISO

THE WHALEN PULP & PAPER MIIiLS, UMITBD. wiU pay the
bearer hereof on the first day of A.D. 19 THIRTY
DOLLARS in gold coin of the Dominion of Canada at the office of the
Merchants Baak of Quad* at Motttreal, or Toraito or in gold eofai of the
United States of America at the agency of the Merchants Bank of Cauda
in the City of New York, United States of America, or at the office of the

Northen Trust Company in Chicago, United States of America, or in Eng-

lish Sttrliiif at tlM oCfiM of The Londmt Joint Stock Bank. Limited, in

Lwdoa. ItlMri^attlM ftM* rate o< mOarngt of Foot doBf and eighty-

six and tawthWt cents ($4.86 2-3) to the pound Sterling (£). being the

half yeariy laUgait at the rate of six per cent, per annum then due on its

8ixBMrCwt8ariaiG«UllavtiM»B(«dNo.

wr OtMntary.

(Vonn of Traitee's Gartiiieate)

This is tocertiljrttrtttiafaaiiaaf ttabwrfa daMirflna inttawittei

mentioned Deed of Trust and Mortgage.

OMTSEAL TRUST COMPANY. Trustee.

By



(Form of Registration)

N* wHUHt kmmm mmpt 6y A$ Btfiam.

Drteof Batictnr In wImm mim ntiiltnd fit a- , 1

1

$625,000.00 fully paid preference aharet and 91^,000,00 fuQy paid
ordinary shafM te ttw a«M i*oA at Ae Aqriw Pb^ A Smr IfilhL

limitod.

PAKf TWO-

9€80,00<kOO fully paid prrfannce ahana and $1,224,000.00 fully paid
ordinary shana inthe eai>ital »toeh<rf the Colooial Lumber aad Fi^ vina,
Limited.

PARTTRRR.
Frcdiold Laate

AUi tiiat pared or tract of land situate in Vancouver Dfstikt in ^e
RnviiiM of BiftiA Colmidbia, and laio«rn aansb^

ALL that parcel or tract of land situated in Vancouver District tatiM
Province of Britidi CdomUa, and known aa Distariet Lot 87M.



Timber Lcawhoid Lands.

All that Timber Lease dated the fiftii day of January, 1903, and made
l)etween His late Majestv the King of the Ono Part and the Yorkshir*
Guarantee & Securities Corporation. Limited, of the other part, c<MBp(l»>
ing all that hm I in the DisMet of New Weatmhiater known «• Lot ThfrtMn
Hundred and Thirty-aeven (1337), Group One (I), containing five hun-
dred and thirty-eight (538) acres, more ur less, with the right to cut and
can y away timber therefrom for the term of twenty-one (21) years from
the twenty-fifth day of May, 1903. at the annual rental until the twenty-
fifth diQp of llajr. 1922, of Flfty-tlnvt IMIan «id Eishtr Cents ($88.80)
and for remainder of such term at such rent a' may then be pi-escribed by
any statute of the said Province, which l«Me has by divers mesne assign-

mmta bwom la tiM GoavMHT.

QMRjr LmmMI LMik
All thatQuanr LMie dated the 27th day of Februaiy, 1914, and made

between His Majesty the Kinj; of the One Part, and The P.ritish Columbia
Sulphite Fibre Company, Limited, of the other part, comprising all that
land in the District of New Westminster known as Lot 3439, Group 1. con-
taining40acreo. mon me with the i^t to om the j^remim thmnby
dHBlMri • limestone wny for twity-e— (21) ymn.

Water Records.

1. Water Record No. Sixteen Huadred and Two (1602) issued to

(SeorgeF. Whalen.inpursoanee of Uie Water Act, 1909, dated the twenty-
fifth day of June, 1909, conferring the right to take and use fifty-six (56)

cubic feet of water per second from C^ar Creek, Howe Sound, to be used

for industrial purposes upon Lot Thirteen Hundred and Thirty-seven

(1337), Group One (1), New Weatminatw Oiateiet: annual fee. Fifty-«ix

Dollars ($56.00).

2. Water Record No. Sixteen Hundred and Three (1603), issued to

George F Whalen, in pursuance of the Water Act 1909, dated the twenty-

fifth day of June, 1909, ctmferring the right to take and use fifty-aix (66)

cubic feet of water per w&etmd from Mill Creek, Howe Sound, to be used

for industrial purposes upon Lot Thirteen Hundred and Thirty-seven

(1337), Group One (1), New Westminftw District annual fee, Fifty-»ix

DoBMi (I8&00).

Palp Liceaaea.

1. Timber Sale Contract No. X.48, being on Indenture made the 7th

day of January, 1914, between His Majesty the King and The British

70



falMwtiii Si^ihite Fibre CoropMy, Uniitod, srMtinv a Uenm to ev^mi
nam* aB the merehwitabl* timbw ftnom th« lands dMeribed tlw«iiB,

iritiMtad on Sutiej Channtl, and eompririnr an area of 1,070 acres, rf*new-

able yearly during the term of 3 years from the date of the Cot ract.

subject to the paymant of the aanoal rmtala and stumpage rates and

Psmt ftdifltiM Am tbrnte 8NHllaMi>

t. Tbobw Mt CoBtiwI Nft> X^l, bcliiff M MmtoM nadt tiia Slat

day of Decambar, 1918,baCween His Majesty the King and The British

Columbia Solphita Fib" Omtpany, Limited, granting a License to cut

and remove all the mercnantable timticr fi-om the lands described therein,

aituatad <» Braui^toD Isiand, and comiHriainf an area of 968 acres,

renewable yaariy dorfaw the tarm of 8 yaan tmm data of tha CoBtnwt,
subject to the payment of the annual rentala aad atMBPfifi alM tad
Forest Protection dues therein mentioned.

The quarry leasettold lands, water records and timber sale contracts

abevt r - f«i«d to lM»a^ fer dhaniMna aMipMrti» baaana rmtti in tta

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Indenture haabaaadnliraMeiitadiiBdar

Hw CSotpoiate Seal of the Company and by aai on baludf of ttN ftaataa

tiM day of May, 1917, these presents to bear for the parpoaoa at

v^utmt tba data firat abova wiittan i^aiaaljr first! llajr, 1917.

Iha aotpenta aMd af tte

Whalen Pulp & Paper Milla,

Limited, waa hereto affixed

faHhai al

ALL4N PATESSON,
FtaHldeBt or YiotftmUMk.

P. H URTIS, uJSL)

Satntax'y Aaristant Saeretary.

A. a. PUTNAM,



LAND SSraSIBY ACT.

FOB THE SECRETARY «» OTHER (^FICER) OF A O»F0RAfl(»r.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that, on the 28th day of Hay. 1917, at the
City of Vancouver, in the Province of British Columbia, Philip S. Curtis,

personally known to me, appeared, before me and acknowledged to
me that he is the Secretaxy of Whatoa Pnip * VKpme WEB^ Umhti. n*
that he is the person who subscribed his name to the annexed instrament
as Secretary of the Sb^d Company and affixed the seal of the said Company
to the said instrument, that he was first duly authorised to subscribe his

name as aforesaid, and affix the said seal to the said iastmnoit, and that
SKh Corponttion is legally entitled to carry on bttsiaeas in tite Prorfawe <rf

British Coital

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereto set my hand, Var-
eouver, British Columbia, this 28th day of May, in the year of our Lord one
thowaad "^ff haadred and meiilewi.

A. H. DOUGLAS,
A fiflmminki—

r

for takuig affidavits within Biitiaii Ootambia.

11



LAND BmamsKt act.

FOR THE SECRETARY (OR OTHER OFFICER) OF A CCHaPORATION.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that, on the 28th day of May. 1W7. at tiie City

of Vancouver, in the Province of British Colunibia, PhiUp S. Curtia, pei-

Mmally known to mn, appeared before me and acknowledged to me that he

istheSeewtaryofWluden Palp* P*P«rMffl^ limited, and that he is the

person who subscribed his name to the annexed instnimait as Secretary

of the said Company, and affixe»l the seal of the said Corap«iy to the said

instroawt, that he was first duly authorized to subscribe his name as

aforesaid, and affix the said seal to the said instrument, and" that such

Corporation is legaUy entitted to ouny on borinew ta th« Fravinee of

IN TESTIMONY whereof I have hereto set my hand at Vancouver,

Briti^ Columbia, tiiia 28tti day of May, in the year of Our Lord one thou-

ami »iM ImdNd aai amlMii.

A. H. DOUGLAS.

A CoHHiiiiBMr lor takinr affidavit! ivithia Britudi

CohaAia.

n



Cbts Inilentitre, dated the 5th day of July, one thousand nine hun-

drad and a«v«BtMB:

WHALEN PULP & PAPER MILLS, LIMITED, a company duly

incMpmratcd under the laws of the Province of British Colum-
bia, Dominion of Canada, and having ita head office in the City
of VMMNnwr ta «M ProKtoet (iMnteaitor «dM 'tiMi Oom-

CMT th* Fint Pvt.
and

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, a Company duly incorporated
and having ita Head Office in the City of Montreal in the
Province of Quebec, Dominion of Canada, and duly licensed to
do business in the Province of British Columbia (hantnafter
odM •«tlM TniitM^'),

Of tteSMMdPttt

la supplemental to an Indenture (hereinafter called the "Trust Deed")
dated the 1st day of May, 1917, and made between the Company of the
one part and the Trustee of the other part being a deed of Trust and
Mortgage conatituting and securing »4,000,000 of 6 per cent. Serial Mort-
isf* Odd Bonds of the Company, of whkh only $2,000,000 par value have
at this date been istaed.

Whereas by Clause 3 (b) of Article II of Ae Trust Deed the Company
did covenant and agree with the Trustee that bi the event ^ its iw^jring
all the undertaking, property and assets of the Cokmial Lundier and Piqier
Mills. Limited, (herunafter referred to as the "Colonial Company"), it

would cause a Supplemental Deed of Trust and Mortgage to be executed
:md rejristered. mortgaging and charging as and by way of a fixed and
specific first charge to and in favor of the Trustee as security for the
tends iiMMd onder the Trust Deed and interest thweon, all present and
future floncesbions, pulp and timber leases and licenses, water records,
water Benues and franchises, and all real and immoveable property and



rights, present and future, of th« Colonial Company, and as and bjr way

^"floating charge in favor of the Trustee all the ottier awets of the

Colonial Company both imsent and future, of whatsoew Wnd and whare-

soever aitnaAp;

Ami Wtmnm tka Oonpnv laa Mniiiai Uw wilrtriiMfe iwiiwrlr

mai aaaato ot tha Cilwlil O inpMij ;

Mwr thcrtfore thia Indenture witnesaeth and dcdanth aa follows:

I, Ikafc in purauanoe of the Company's agreement in that behalf con-

tnhwd kt tha Ikott Daad. and in conaideration of the premises and of the

simi of $1.00 to it in hand paid by the Truatea (the receipt whereof ia

hereby by it acknowledged), and to secure the due paymnt of tin prin-

cipal and intereat of the bonds secured by and the performance of the

^j.ftgf*i«.« oi tto Owwwff contained in the Trust Daad, and in purauanca

of every piMnr and authority it therauato enabfag. tka Company hm*r
mortgages and charges as and by way of a fixed and specific fixrt diaqp

in favor of tlM Truatee with the payment of the principal and intareat of

Uu t-UuU ImiJ ^ the Company and certified by the Truatee mder the

Trust Deed at any time outatanding aMMdiag to Huir fgr. and all gtbar

sums from time to time due under the 'ftwt Daad to tlm Xnirta^ it»

cessors and assigns, all and singular the present and IMWi aoncearions,

pu^ and tiaabor leases and hceases, water records, watv Ueaoses and

frandiiaaa. md tte wal mil I—iiMiWi property and ri|*ta now owned

or hereafter acquired by the Company, with all buildinga, wecticna, fee-

tories, mills, tramways, reservoirs, wells, roads, piece, wharves, macMnery,

plaat, pdas, wires, telephones, railway sidings and'trestlea thereon erected,

and any and aQ eaaamenta oonnaeted thorewith w aivwtaining thweto,

and an ita fixed and loeae nadilMry, ptamt. toala, ^ "^^H^fS"
ances and fixtures of every kind thereon or used in comiection thetew^,

including but witiiout in any way Smiting the generality of the fuiiipiJll

daaerfplioB. the pnHwrHw d—Hbai and wanttoaed in ad»taie >w>gto ;

and in pursuance of the same agreement aB4 Iw tta MMa ctMti&etikKm,

and for the same purposes, and purauant ta tite a«Ba 99mm, liitflMMfWf

hereby charges, in favor of the Trurtae. with the payment of dl prhietpal

monqrg, intmst and ottw m<m^ ier the tiaw Mm and fnrni tbna to

time owing on iiiirtlj ef the Twat Paai Hrf if tf»» fml» Mewai

thereby, all its aaaeU far the time being, tmtk pnaent and 1*000, <4 what-

soever kind and whereaoever situate (other than the pren^ hereiafce#ore

mortfifed and ehargad aa and by »ay of a fixed and spedfie first charge),

including ita undertaking, good-witt, toBa. rewi^
^^T^lSTlLJ!?**'

H?



regards the premises hereinbefore inortjraped and charged as and bjr Wt^f

of a fixed and specific first charge), be a floating charge mi shall aocMtl-

im^ in no way hinder or imvent the Company, until the weurity consti-

tuted by the Trust Deed shall have become enforceable and the Trustee

shall have determined or become bound to enforce the same, from selling,

alienating, mortgragingr, hypothecating, charging, leasing, paying dividends

out of profits or othci'wise disposing of or dealing with such assets in the

ordinary cotow of basiness, aiid for the purpose of carrying on the aune.

but without limiting the pcnerality of the foregoing provision it shaB to

no way hinder or prevent the Company from borrowing from bankers or

c/OMsm on the security of the Company's book debts, cordwood, pulpwood

(but not standing timber) pulp, paper, logs, lumber, raw materials or other

stock-in-trade, or mercantile documents relating to goods sold or shipped

to or by the Company, such sums of money as the Company may from time

to time deem necessary for the purpose of carrying on its business, and

the Company covenants that it will not, save as afMCsaid, create any mort-

gage or charge on the said premises, or any part thereof, ranking or por^

ixirting to rank in prioi ity to or pari passu with the security hereby con-

stituted ; TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises unto the Trustee,

its successors and Jissigns forever, but in trust nevertheless as security for

the payment of the principal and interest of the bonds secured by the

Trust Deed, and for the purposes and subject to the oonditiaos, proviakioa,

covenants and stipulations therein expressed.

2. The Trust Deed and these presents shall be read and construed

together as one document to the same intent and with the like effect as if

the mortgage and charge hereby created had been contained in the Trust

Deed, and aH the provisions and stipulations contained thmin
with regard to the premises thereby mortgaged and charged shall apply

with like force and effect to the premises hereby mortgaged and charged

;

and the premises hereinbefore moi-tgaged and charged as and by way of a

fixed and specific firrt charge shall be deemed to be included wheocvar the

t«nn "qtedfleally mwtgaged pronises" appears in the Trust Deed; and

the ^mises hereinbefore mortgaged and charged sis and by way of a

floating charge shall be deemed to be included whenever the term "general

Mwrti" »vtmn to tkt Tnai Dead.

3. The Trustee shall deliver to the Company, in accordance with the

{Hovistims m that behalf omtained in said clause 3 (b) of uid Article II

of tile Trust Deed, an the shares in the capital stock of the Cok>niaI Lum-
ber and Paper Mills, Limited, mentioned in Part 2 of the Second Schedule

annexed to said Trust Deed, as soon as these presents shall be executed by

n



tlM Cmiqmiir wi4 tht TnutM and registered in the office of the Registrar

of Juiiitm«iclrOnniiiOTlwOTd«rthn|OTi^^ Aet

IN WITNESS WHratBCn* aU* Mwlnn bM been duly executed

under the Corporate Seal of the ComfMjr Mdl bgr and on bebalf of th«

Trustee the 6th day of July, 1917.

The GMpwate Seal of the Whalen Pulp & Paper

lOQa TitntHn^i waa hereunto affixed in tl» pnaMce

GBO. F. WHALEN,
Vice-President.

ALLAN PATERSON.
Sacwtoty.

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY,

F. DonaldsQii, Director.

W. 8.Gmm IfBHwer.

It



SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN THE ANNEXED INSTRUMENT-

FREE-HOLD LANDS :

All th^t pared or tract of land situate ia fo^tft District in the Pro-

vince tim^ 'CoIuml^ uid Icaown as Lot 1187, contahiiBt ISO tttm
mOMWlMS.

WOOD PULP LEASE-HOLDS

;

All that Wood Pulp Lease dated 11th March, 1916, and made between

His Majesty the King as Lessor of the one part, and Colonial Lumber and
Paper Mills Limited as Lessee of the other part, of all those parcels of laacl

situated in Rupert District- in the Province of British ColuQibia and being

:

Lot 170 containing 1746 aeiM
Lot 172 " 1756 "

Lot 173 " 8908 "

Lot 174 " 1846 "

Lot 176 " 6800 "

Lot 176a *' 160 "

Lot 184a " 633 "

Lot 185 " 1748

Lot 186 " 4624 "

Lot 190 " 2808 «

Lot 192 " 860 "

Lot 193 " 2835 "

Lot 194 " 1136. "

Lot 196 "
.. 623 "

Lot; 198 " 7668 "

Lot 801 "
. 4880 "

48»688 acres

Save and excepting tliereout that portion of

Lot 198 Rupert District covered by P. R.

1407 and known as (Jm W«rt ^ of the

S. B. 14 of Section 8, Towadiip 9, com-

prUitf 80 acres. Less 80 "

46,648

And save and excepting thereout that portion

Di Lot 180, wmtatning 180 aaras mm 9t



«

1MB, now knowri M liot 118T, ^MMd'to
the Crown tajr (Muaial lantmr «ad Paptr

iMi 180

All that Wood Pulp Lease dated 11th March, 1916, and made between

Rte Majesty the King as Leaser of the one part aad Cokmial Lumber and

Paper Mffls Lfmltai as Lmim e( tk» atlMr pact, ^ tlMM iMmb <rf

land situata* is

being

:

Lot 196 containing

Lot 197

Lot 199 " —. — M»
IjOt SOS " —. 1755

Lot 2a " 223

SMI

Save and excepting thereout that portion of

' Section 1, Quatsino, comprising 91 acres

more or less, whidi MirMMl9
Itav«rtl»rtnet hmu 91

FSIESHDRE LEASEHOLDS

;

All that F<»«shoi« Laaae di^ Sth June, 1916, between His Majesty

th« King as Ismht of the «HE9Ht aai fSalnuM Lumber and Paper Mills

Limited as LesM* of thti^mw^ VMr ntfUi HiMlt, in the

said Province.

All that Foreshore Lease dated 9th June. 1M6, between His Majesty

fim Kii« ta Lessor of the one part, awi Colonial Lumber and Paper Mills

limited as Lessee of the other pai^aC Lot 1U8. Rmmrt Uateiet, in the

said Province.

WATER RECORDS:

Ml HoA Water Baeord No. 66, authorizing the diversion of 560 cubic

feet per second of water from Victoria and Alica Lahaa, the vaMdi^ of

which record has been determined by the Bowi fl< luwartfatinn niw ttc

•Water Act 1914" by two orders both datad SOIh iaj ti MttA, iSlt, HM
1 8888 and 3689, raqwctively.
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rOE THE 81CSRABY A OGBPORAHOM.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 9th day of July, 191T, Mm
of Vaneouver in the Province of BritiBh Columbia, ALLAN

PATER80N, penonaOjr known to me, appearad before me and

acknowledged to me that he is the Seoetary of Whalen Ptt^

& Pi4>er Mills, Limited, and tiiat he is the person who mb-
scribed his name to the annexed instrument as Secretary of the said

Company and affixed the seid of the Company to the said instrumoit, that

he waa first duly aathorteed to subscribe his bhim at aforssald, and afflx

the said seal to the said instrument, and that such Corporation is laglAjr

entitled to carry on business in the Province of British Columlxa.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand this 9th

day ctf July in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

SeWBtMB,
A. H. DOUGLAS,

A Commteioner for taking affidavits within British Columbia.

CerUficate No. 3393 (1910)
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dWIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF A MORTOAGl OR

CHARGE PURSUANT TC ?ECnON 102 OF THB .

-OOMPANim ACT."

I HEREBY CERTIFY that » moitiM* or chwge.

day of July. 1917. and coated by WHALEN PUI^* ^AF^ ITO^
lirrED; in favor of MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, tor fWtttr

MOinff Ml iMW of • P*r Cent. Serial Mortgage Gold Bonds not exceeding

toUinggregate the som of Four MilUon DoUm* (^4.000,000.00) was this

day registered pursuant to Section 102 of the
^j^^a,

GIVEN under my hand at Victoria, British Columbia, m» mvmm
day of July, one thousand nine hundred and seventefln.

H. G. GARRETT.
Ragiitrar of JoiBi-Slodi
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This bMteNtiirr dated 'the I8iti day uf September one thouMUid niM
kuwirHi ni MvwttM:

WHAUEN PULP & PAPER MILLS, LIMIim « emmfrnf Mr
ineorponittd undtr th« laws of the Province uf Biitirii Cotimi-

Ma, OomiBioa of Caaada, and having ita head offiot in the City
of VaneoovMr in aaid Flwinee (hmimMtr Cmm*

or tiM nmi Mt.
and

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, a Company duly incorporated
and havinf ita Head Office hi the City of Montnal In tiie

Pfovinoe of Quebec, Dominion «f Canada, and duly licensed to

do businesa in the Province of Briti.-h Columbia (hereinafter

ealM •<tlw ThMtee").
Of the Second Part

Is sunriemcntal to an Indenture (hereinafter called the "Trust Deed")
dated the Ist day of May. 1917, and made between the Company of the one
part and the Trustee of the other part, beinjc a Deed of Trust and Mort-
e&ge constituting and securing $4,000,000 of 6 per cent. Serial Mortgage
Gold Bonds of the Company, of which only $2,000,000 par value have at
this date been issued ; AND IS ALSO SUPPLEMENTAL to an Indenture
(hwrinafter ealtod the -nnt Sai>plementa! Trust Deed") dated the 5th
day of July, 1917. and made between the Company of the one part aMi the
Trustee of the other part, further securing the said Bonds.

Wherean by Clause 3 (b") of Article U. of the Tnist Deed the Com-
pany did covenant and agree with tile Trustee ttiat In the event of Its ae-
quiring all the undertaking, property and assets of the Empire Pulp &
Pkper Mills, Limited, (hereinafter referred to as the •'i-:mpire Company")
It would cause a supplemental Deed of Trust and Mortgage to be executed
and registered, mort«aging and charging as and by way of a fixed and
specific first charge to and in favor of the Trustee as securitv for the
Bonds issued under the Trust Dco.l ;:u(l interest thcioon, -ll present and
future concessions, pulp and timher leases and licenses, water records,
\vater licenses, and franchises, and all real and immovable imperii Mid
lights, present and future, of the Empire Company, and as and by way of
a floatmg charge in favor <rf the Trustee all the other assets of the
Empire Compiujy both present and future of whatsoever kind and where-
soever situate

;
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Whmu the Compwiy h«« acquired the imdHtaUat, iKoptftir

1 TL-t lit puiwHM nfllii ftn-r-r - -| * ^^'j^
Uined in the Trust Deed, and in eoMMtratkm <rf the pwafrw tad ti tt<

Mm of $1.00 to it in h«id paid by the Truitee i««pt wfcii^

by tt acknowledged, and to secure the due payment of the principal ana m-

temt of the bonda Mcund by and the performance of the obligations of

the Company oontafaMd to the Tn-t Daai, •>« to ^iTZT!!!
and authority it thereunto enabling, the Company hereby ">^^|MEM ««

charges as and by way of a fixed and specific first charge to frw ofW
Tlmtat wHii tta payment of the principal and interest of the bonds issued

by the Company and certified by the Trttstae under ttit T^*^^**
time outstanding according to thdr tnor. mmI aB oOmtMM ftwm tfaneto

time due under the Trust Deed to the Trustee, its succesaow and MfW
mH mad ainntlar the present und future concessjons, pulp and timbar MMM
ndliumim, utAm laiiiiili. mimr licenses and fraaehiaes. and

aU the »al and immovable prop«rty aad ^nj** «»*^.

hereafter acquired by the Company, wHh aB MiittllP,

factories, mills, tramways, reservoirs, wells, roads. WBWve^

mSine^. ptaat. potoa, wire.. teln.hone.. '^'•y

SSuTX^-metad. ny andjll easemeota conna'^^ttorewith

or appertaining thereto, and all its fixed and looaa lyWaanr. PtMit. tao!*.

MigiMa and other appliances and fixtures of every ktad OHNOB« "Md 01

MiM^ therewith, including but without in any way hmiting the

ynsnOity of the fonfsioK description, the pro|»erties described and

mentioned in the Seh«lQte hcmte; and in liuiiHmn «f

mmt and for the same cMisideratioos, and for the same ynrpotm maa ptx^

MMt to the same powers, the Company hereby charges, in f*w«r of

tiM Tmittt, with the payment of all principal moneys, mtereat. and

other moneys for tha time beiiig time to time owing «
the security of the Trust Deed and of tha bo^
its assets for the time being, both present and future, of whatsow^

kind asd whawaoawar aituaU ^thar than the premises herembef<»e mort-

ncad and chaigad m mi by of a fixed and spocifk first charg?, in-

cluding its undertaking, good-will. toUa, nnti, ineomoa. wm09^
"J^^J**"

ers and privileges; and the last moitienad charge shaB (««« aa

regards the premises hereinbefore mortgaged and charged as and by way

of a fixed and apaeifie first chaiy). baafloatiag duwge and shall accord-

in^ in no way hindw ar pnMi^ tiM r





tuted by the Trust Deed shall have become enforceable and the Trustee
shall have detei-mined or beccne bound to enforce the same, from selling,
alienating, mortgaging, hypothecating, charging, leasing, paying dividends
out of profits or other\vise disposing of or dealing with such assets in tte
ordinary course of business, and for the pui-pose of caiTying on the same,
but without limiting Uie generality of the foregoing provision it shall in
no way hinder or prevent the Company from borrowing from bankers or
others on the security of the Company's book debts, cordwood, pulpwood
(but not standing timber) pulp, paper, logs, lumber, mw materials or othw
stock-in-trade, or mercantile documents relating to goods sold or shipped
to or by the Company, such sums of money as the Company may from time
to time deem necessary for the pui-posc of carrying on its business, and
the Company covenants that it will not, save a^i aforesaid, create any mort-
gage or charge on the said premises, or any part thereof, ranknig or pur-
porting to rank in priority to or pari passu with the security hereby con-
stituted; TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said premises unto the Trustee,
its successors and assigns forover, but in ti ust nevertheless as security for
the payment of the principal and interest of the bonds secured by the
Trust Deed, and for the pui-poses and subject to the conditions. provisi«ns,
covenants and stipulations therein expressed.

2. The Trust Deed and these presents shall be read and construed
together as one document to the same intent and with the like effect as if
the mortgage and charge hereby created had l)een contained in the Trust
Deed, and all the agreements, provisions and stipulations contained therein
with regard to the premises thereby mortgaged and charged shall apply
with like force and effect to the premisee hereby mortgaged and charged-
and the premises hereinbefore mortgaged and charged as and by way of a
fixed and specifk: first diarge shall be deemed to be included whenever the
term "specifically mortgaged premises" appears m t .e Trust Deed; and
the premises hereinbefore mortgaged and charged as and by way of a
floating chaige shall be deemed to be included whenever the term "nneni
assets" ivpears in the Trust Deed.

3. The Trustee shall deUver to the Cwnpany, in accordance witti fht
provisions in that behalf contained in said clause 3 (b) of said Article II
of flie Trust Deed, all the shares in the capital stock of the Empire Pulp
and Paper Mills, Limited, mentioned in Part 1 of the Second Sdiedule
annexed to said Trust Deed, as soon as these presents shall be executed by
the Company and the IVustet and refistmd in the<^ of the Registrai-
of Jomt-Stock CbmpMdes under the provisioBs of the Companies- Act.
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4 aatwe 1 of Article III of the Trust Deed is hereby amended by

adding after the word "therewith" in the third line from the end ofsaid

Clause 1, the words "and all aeagoing shipa and other j^tipHrtgr eipMlt of

b«ii« ipedflcally mortgaged and charted."

IN WITNESS WHEREOF this Indenture has been duly executed

under the Corporate Seal of the Company and by and on behalf of the

Tmstee the 18th day ot Sqitembw. AJ>^ 1917.

Ihe Corporate Seal (rf ttie Whaien Pulp ft Paper

Mills limited, waa hereunto affixed in tt» ineamee

of:

GEO. F. WHALEN,
Vico-Preei^t.

ALLAN PATESSON,
Secretary.

MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY.
C. E. Neill, Director.

W. S. Greene, Manager.

L. S.



SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN ANNEXED INSTRUMENT.

FREEHOLD i^ANDS :

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts of land and premises
situate lying and bejng in Coast Diatrict in the Province of British Colum-
Wa, and nK»« particulariy known and deaerfiwd at Lata 10. 64 and 171
Range 4.

WOOD PUU> LEASEHOLDS :

(a) That certain Indenture of Lease made the 3rd day of August,
1915, between His Majesty the King and the Swanson Bay Forests* Wood
Pulp and Lumber im-s Limited, of tiie fdtewing parcels of land and all
situate in Range 8, Coast District in the Province of British Columiiia.
and being :

Lot 57 containing

Lot 58 "

Lot 59

Lot 60

Lot 61

Lot es
Lot 63

Lot 64

Lot 66
Lot 66

Lot 67

Lot 68

Lot 69
Lot 70
Lot 71

Lot 72

Lot 73

Lot 74

Lot 75
Lot 76

Lot 77

3,805 acres

1,602

317 ««

1,656 44

464 •«

1,293 «<

2.132
14

635 (<

193 (•

1,705

3,258 *l
,

1,087
44

616 4«

426 «4

1,682
«l

233 V

287 <<

881 1(

646 11

984

6»1 <«

24,173 acres
Total

•**••».«•..•»•

1^1^ ^iu,'^^l^^'^f^"
Indenture of L«m nMde the 3rd day of August,

19 5. between His Majesty the Ktog wd the Swanson Bay Forests Wbod

to i.'S "^r"^'
'''""^^"^ parcels ofW all situSm Hang* s, Coast Distnct, m said Province, and bong :
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Lot Meoatainiag .

Lot 128 " 12,685

Lot 129 " 1,092

Lot 130 " 6,281

LBtl81 " 1,266

Lot 132 " 77

Lot 13* " 703

Let 184 "
.. 1456

Tattl . 28.488 ami

(e) That e«rt«in Indenture of Lease made the 8i«l day trf Aagnit,
1916, between His Majesty the King and the Swaaon Bay Forests Wood
Pulp & Lumber Mills Limited, of the wollowing parcels of land all situate

ia Sng* 4 Ooaat Dlatriet, ia nid Ptovinee and baiov :

Lot 23 containing „ 2,856 acres

Lot 24 " _ 340 "

Lot 25 920 "

Lot 28 " 440 "

Lot 27 " 1,776 "

Lot 29 " - 105 "

Lot 80 " 106 "

Lot 106 " _ 106 "

Lot 107 " 305 "

Lot 108 "
, . 1,209

"

Total 8,163 acres

(d) That certain Indenture of Lease made the 3rd day of August,
1915, between His Majesty the IQng and the Swsnson B»f FMWts Weed
Pld^ & Lumber Mills Linuted, of the following parcels of land all situate

in Range 4, Coast District, in the Province of British Cdumbia, and bdng:

Lot 28 containing 8,011

Lot 48 " _
Lot 44 ' " _ _ 380
Lot 46 « _ 4,526

Lot 46 " 130

Lot 47 " 264
Lot « " ^
Lot 49 " , 884
Lot 50 " „ _ 2,460
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Lot 52

Lot 53

Lot 64

Lst 66
Lot 56

Lot 57

Lot 58

Lot 69

Lot 60

ToW _ _ 28.324 acres

QUARRY LEASEHOLDS:

(a) That certain Indenture of Lease made the 24th day of Septan*
ha, 1907, between His Majesty the King as Lessor of the one part and
Hie Canadian Pacific Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited, as Lessee of tiie
aOuae put, of Lot 146, Ruse 3, Coast District, in said Province.

(b) That certain Indenture of Lease made the 24th day of Septem-
ber, 1907. between His Majesty the King a- I^^ssor of the one part and
The Canadian Pacific Sulphite Pulp Company, Limited, as Lessee of the
othnr pMTt, of Lot 147, Range 3, CMist District, in said Province.

SPECIAL TIMBER LICENSES:

All tiioae Timber Licenses Nos. 34608, 34609, 84610 and 34611, to cut,
fell and carry away timber upon four tracts of land situate on Nortii Rod-
erick Island, in Coast District, Range 3, each containing 640 acres more or

WATER RBCX)HD:

All that water right for power purposes of 15,000 inches of water out
of a lake situated about one mile above Swanaon Bay, in the said Province
of Britirii Cottunbia, opposite Princess Royal Island, and which empties
into a river whidi tuma into Swanson Bay, and whidi said lake known
as Yule Lake.

1,676 "

894 "

S.866 "

178 "

84
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2,076 "

1,354 "

1,995 "



*

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

FOR THE SECRETARY (OR OTHER OFFICER) OF A CORPORATION.

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on the 25th day of September,

191T, at the City of Vancouver in the Province of British Col-

ombia, ALLAN PATERSON. pwioaallr known to ne. appawrtd

biCoM OM ud adDMNvMitd t» tarn ttwt ha it ttw Bten/karf
df Whalen Pulp & Paper Mills Limited, and that he is the person who
subscribed his name to the annexed instrument aa Secretary of the said

Company and affixed the seal of the Company to til* said instrument, that

he waa ftrst duly vMmimi to aobaeriba Ma nama aa afawiaid, umI affix

the aaM 8Ml to th» anM fawliaianl. md tiurt aMk Cw^awtoi ia IcfaUy
entitled to cany on faoDfataaa in the Proviaoe of British Cotambia.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand this 25th

day of September in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and

A. H. DOUGLAS,
A CoomiiaaioBer for takk« aindavito witMn BrHidi OolonMa.

Gortifkate Na 8SM (1910)



*

CERTinCATE OF THE REGISTRATION OF A MORTGAGE OR
CHARGE PURSUANT TO SECTION 102 OF THE

"COmAtOBS ACT."

I HEREBY CERTIFi' that a mortgage oreharge, dated the o!gfiteenth
^[September, 1917, and created by WHALEN PULP & PAPER MILLS

LIMITED, in favor of MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY, for further
secui injr an issue of 6 Per Cent. Serial Mortgage Gold Binds not exceedingm the aggregate the sum of Four Million Dollars, ($4,000,0 10) war this
dayreffi^radptur8uanttoSeetk«102of thcTorapuiea '

GIVEN imdw my h«id at Victoria, Britidi Coltt^jia, this twenty
eighth day of Sqitanber, one tboasaad niiw hititdml and ssvwtaao.

H. G. GARRETT
Registrar of Joint-Stock ComiMUUeB.






